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ABOUT THE CONVENTION 1

-XeY Don't fail to read the announcement of the coming Convention at Tilsonburg.

.aei Pon't fail to pray for the floliness Convention at Tilsonburg.

ter Don't fail to send for a railroad certificate, if thei'e is the slighitest probability of your attend-

ing the Iloliness Convention.

St Be sure and bring Up the subject of the coming Convention in the Ifoliness Mejeting you

:attend.

ter Be sure to have a representative from your Holiness Meeting, if you have to take Up a col-

lection to pay his or her expenses.

te If yon have the burden on your heart of a Holiness Meeting wvhich olit to be established

in your neighborhood, pray with great importunity that the way may be opened for your attendance

at the Tilsonburg Convention.

ter Follow the convictions that corne to you when at the rnercy-seat in niaking your arrangements

concerning attending or noM attending the Convention.

aor If Godl puts it in your heart to pay the expenses of another, who cannaot attend otherwise,

obey Godl rather than nman, for there is a blessing in the act for you.

Xe If you cannot go yourself canvass the possibility of sending a substitute.

te What about fasting with prayer for the coming Convention? Answer: Obey the slightest

intimations of the Hloly Spirit in this and ail other inatters, for prompt, loving obedienioe seoures al

possible blessings.
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RIS8 ROI) AND I) S VOICE.

« (By Ris eyc or by His voice lHe w'ill guiide lis,
if Nwc be docile and gentie ; by lus staff andl by
Rlir rod, if wc wvander or are wvilful. "-.H. B.

Ah!1 how long the Saviour -waited
For fILS chiild,-

Waited pat$ntly, stili pleading,
In accents mild!

Till at last I heard IRis message,
"Corne -nd rcst;

Ileard and heeded; and ln corning
I was blest.

Buit althoughl 11e owned and blessed me,
I Was stili

Wilful, wvaywvard, learning slowly
Ail fis -will.

Yet howv tenderly lie led me
Day by day,

Thougli I stumblcd oft, and faltered
In the way!1

Stili Hie led, and I could follow
\Vhere Hie trod;

But howv of ten stili 1 needed
Staff and rod!

For I wvas not always wvilling
To obey,

And among the thorns and briars
I would stray.

Till in love TIe, gently drew me
.Tearer stili,

And I learnied to be submissive
To His wviIl.

Now iu ail that Hie appoints me
I rejoice,

And I follow as Hie guides me
By is voice.

Once the rod seerned very heavy
When it fell,

For ray heart woul not aeknowledge
It was weli.

Nowv I-is blessed wvill in ail tliings
Is My choice;

And I listen, oh, so gladly!
To is voice.

Once

Nowv

Once

Now

the lions in thie pathway
Made nie fear;

they vanisli when my Shephierd
Corneth near.

the road seemed steep and rugged,
Park and lone;

'tis easy, and the shadowvs
Ail are gon.

Oh, Ilow blessed 'tis to follow
In this way;

Know IRis xviii, and then just trust fim
And obey ;

Fearing, iot the rod, well knowing
'Tis fis choice

That IRis flock should ever foliow

-M. F. ]ROWE.

"THE PROMISE 0F THE FATIIER."

(FIFTUI PAPE R.)

"And so is also the HolyGhiost, wvhomn God hath
given to thein thiat obey Hum. "-Acts v. 32.

It wiil be seen that, the one condition
of the abiding presence of the fioly
Ghost in the hearb of the believer is
obedience to IIim, the Spirit. This sub-
ject of in-plicit obedience has been sadly
mistified by many devices, but neverthe-
less it is of vital consequence in con-
nection with the reception and retention
of the Pentecostal gift. For we miaintain
that £ailing to obey the Spirit in is
minutesb instructions renders is per-
manent abode in the Christian an im-
possibility, no matter what rnay be the
cause of that failure. It may be the
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natural conisequcnce of false views of
the gruidance of the Spirit, sicerely
beld.* It may bc the resuit of £cars of
fanaticism, lion estly entertai ned. IV înay
be the conseq.uence, of perplexity, caused
by differing teachings, whilst the8ubject
of this perplexity is sincercly desirous
of taking the righit course. No iatter
]ow the failure to obey may 'bc accounted
for, stili our contention is, that the
simple fact of not obeying iniplicitly
the voice of the Oomforter D)ivine in al
Ris wvays forfeits the Pentecostal rift.

Now before studying th1u, Bible on this
point, we would urge the reasonablenes
of this position. In our huin-an relations
it is recognized as just and proper. The
emiployee who fails to carry out instruc-
tions to the letter, forfeits the confi-
dence of bis employer, even when zeal
and a desire to please inay bce vinced
by the acts of the servant. Failure to
comprehcnd the nature of the instruc-
tionsgaiven either argues incompetence
on the part of one or the other of the
contracting parties, and therefore of
itself tends to strained relations between
them. So in spiritual. itiatters we should
infer the sarne rule to hold good, failure
to carry out Vo the very letter the
varlous instructions of the lloly Spirit
.tends to cancel confidential relations.
What if there be tlie plea oe inabi]ity
-to understand the instructions griven!
Does not the very excuse imply such
-want of confidence in the Guide Divine
as to make Ris further presence in Ris
human temple a somethingf to be endured,
not glaclly acc-pted as the crowvning
blessingc of life? Row can it be expected
tLhat the Holy Spirit would remain under
.such circumstances !

Fromn ail of which we would empha-
size the statement, that the presence of
the <"Promise of the Father" inust, ever
be connected with perfect, minute obedi-
ence to ahl Ris commands, and that
failure Vo carry out one, however seem-
ing-ly unimportant, i:enders His con-
tinuýed abode in the heart an absolute
iinpossibility.

With this thought in the mind, study
carefully the eighth chapter of Romans,
and iV will be seen that this law of our
being is assumed and enforced in the
-writings of the Aprostie. There is rjo

condeuination Vo theiin that 'walk after
the Spirit, 1me(etS US in the Very firSt
verse. This îiplies that wvheii we fail
to walk after the Spirit tiiere is imme-
diate condcîîînation. And w'e find no
special provisiun miade for those who
nmaintamn that they cannot alwvays sec
whiere He walks, and therefore cannot
be, expected always to follow; nor yet
for tiiose whio presuine they are wvalkiiug
after mini, but cannot or do not knuwv
it as a certainty. UnTiless St. Paul is
intentionally or carcles.sly obscure, bis
words iniply that the ability to sec our
Divine Guide in 1iLs walk before us is as
easy as rc.gzngthe leading of self
in our lives, whien we are not the habi-
tation of the Spirit, that is, whien we
walk aftcr the flesh. But the main
thing %ve emphiasize in the first verse of
the chapter is, that not to walk after
the Spirit, however sliglitthe deviation,
bring),s condemnation. That is, the IIolyý
Ghiost at once leaves Ris abode,- as the
Coinforter Divine, and beconies the con-
vincer of sin, frorn without. For a state
of consejcous condemnatà n is inconsis-
tent wviVh the realization of Vue presence
of the lloly Ghost in Pentecostal fuI-
ness.

iNecessary brevity makes it imperative
that we leave iV Vo the reader to examine
rnany of the followin1g verses Vo sec how
this Vhougrht we are bringingt out bar-
nionizes with and explains therm; how-
ever, we draw special attention Vo the
folirteenth verse, '4For as manly as are
led by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God." Her6 notice the impJied
fact, that we 'iaqbe led by the Holy
Ghost. And mark, there are no restric-
tions put upon the fact. IV can by no
honest device be made to imply inter-
mittent following, for then our sonship
would -be of a similar character. If the
passage means anything it means that
-while wve are led by *the Spirit our son-
ship is secured, and only then.

We have nothing Vo do just here Nvith
the argyument that this miglit prove 'toc
much." We keep steadily te our present
purpose of showing that, the least failure
in being led by the Spirit forfeits the
presence of the indwelling- cf Vhe lloly
Ghost as our persor.al Pentecost, and
that, we maintain, is clearly taugcht in
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this verse, wvhatever else inay or may
not be.

Again, in Galatians v. 18, the ziame
thoughit is broughlt out-"« But if
ye be led of the Spirit, yre are not
under the law.' Poes not this plainly

imply that the normal state of the
ChIristian is to be constantly and con-
sciously led of the Spirit, as-the only
law of life, and that failure any time to
bc îo led means forfeiting Ris pre.sence
in its f ulness?

The text which we, have placed at the
hiead of this article, we repeat, conneeLs
obedience with the reception and con-
tinuance of the ".Promise of the Father"
as an inseparable condition. For froin

itwe infer that any reservation of
intended obedience renders His advent
an impossibility, and, as a consequence,
failure a£ any time to obey renders the
temple unfit for His abode; for the
temple of God, the Holy Ghost, is holy,
,%vhich temple ye are. (1 Cor. iii. 16.)

Now it is a very cornmon practice to
accept this truth in a general form, and
deny it in particulars. This is what
gives such significance to the attitude of
soine to the doctrine of the gluidance of
the Spirit, and often. accounts for the
fact of the saine person sighing for the
one, and combatting the uther. It is
our conviction that the rejection. of ýhe
one will ever stand as an effectuai »ar
agrainst the possession of the other,
whilst the effort to c-roate a prejudice
against the fact of sucb guidance is but
n'akingt still mxore difficult the receptionl
of the crowning gift of the newv
covenant.

[ebelieve, thon, that the Bible
clearly shows that the main condition
placed before us for the reception and
retention of the "Promise of the Father"
is, that in so dwelling in us Hie becomes
really and practically our guide into
ail tru Lb; that Hie becomnes our sole
law both in spiritual and temporal
things. The manner of such guidance is
entirely Ris own matter, -with which we
have nothing to do, either in prescribing
or circumscribing. Those who are not
prepared to pay ZDthis price of absolute
surrender here cannot, in the nature of
things, enter into the possession of this
Gospel blessing.

We cani iniagint, one havingr arrived
at a, to hlmii,osatisftactor3r concelusion,
thac this doctrine of J)ivine gruidance is
unscriptural, and this result may bc the
outcomne of inany elaborate arguments;
nevertheless, we shahl always expect
that to sncbi an one the Pcntecostal gif t
is an aslpiration, not a realized fact.
And sucb bas been our experience
hitherto as we have corne in contact
wvith Chrîstians, either in conversation
or in their writingys. Wheni we meet
wvith one whose experiencee doos not
hiarmonize with this statenent, wve will
be glad to compare experiences and

Reder, ov s y ut egar youl ase
Rnody o vies butar n ot rl tiathn

an earnest seeker of this Pentecostal
grace ? Why have you failed thus far
to secure the coveted good ? Are you
certain you approach the subject with
a perfect willingness to obey the Spirit,
with a complote recldlessness as to al
the consequences of such obodience. We
beseech you, as you value the baptism,
of the floly Ghost, carefully look into
this subjeot of obeying the Spirit as
your Guide into ail tr.uth, for we are
persuaded that false views which tend
to limit the lloly One, or the least trace
of unwiliingyness to obey Hum as your
Guide into ail truth, wvil1 make it utterly
impossible to obtain the desired blessing.

GOD'S GLORY.

God's glory is the very bighest motive
for service. It covers ail others, and one
who is actuated by this motive only can-
not fail. When wve are tryingy to please
others, to show great results, to gratify
our own pride or carry out our own
ideas, we often make mistakes; but wvhen
God's glory is over and above everything
else, we are sure of Ris guidance, and
however our work may look to the world
about us, iL is a success in God's sigbt,
and H1e sees the -final result of every
effort we malce, and lie knows the
motive that actuated us.- Watcim an.

.We shall one day forget ail about
duty, and do everything from the love of
the loveliness of it, the satisfaction of
the rightness of iL.
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FAITEIl-CURES.

It is our conviction thiat in the «'pro-
mise of the Fathier" wve have the coninon
ground of agrecînent concerning ail the
truths of the Gospel, and that the sub-
ject of faithi-cures need not be an excep-
tion. But the reply is made to this,
Are there not inianýy who accept the
teachings of the Bible concerning the
gif t of thie Hoiy Ghost, who even profess
to have the experience, and yet who are
drifting apart, if not antagonzing each
other, because they do not think alike
on this question.

We reply that the acceptancti of a
truth in naine and reality inay be two
widely different matters; and further,
there may be very clashing views hield
by différent parties as to some of the
1egitiinate consequences fiowing fromn the
same central truth.

In discussing the dress question lu our
Association gaàtherns ad iu the
EXPOSITOIt, we discovered a common
ground of agreement, s0 that now many
whose views on this question differ are
united in the Spirit, and work together
in perfect harmiony; and so of other
burning questions whichi have threateued
to separate professors of holiness.

It is true that from time to time some
have demauded that 1hei views o? truth
siiould be accepted, on pain of refusai to
co-operate with those who did not see
eye to eye with them. But this is ever
to be expected. It has been, is 110W and
ever shahl be while the world lasts.
Juder such circumistances our lleavenly

Fathier makes the wrath of man to praise
IHim, and the remainder Hie restrains.
So, with serene confidence, hie who really
believes in God can go on and do his
work with untroubled heart, for it is God
who worketh in us both to wili and to
do of Ris good pleasure.

Now study closely what is implied iu
the grift of the Holy Ghost in its relation
to our bodies, and it wili 'De found to be
ail comprehiensive. If the Comforter
Divine reaiiy abides -vith us, and is not
a mere aspiration, or a sentiment, then
positive advprita ges accrue to us which
can be accurately defined. Iu the flrst
place, Ris presence is not only a reality,
but it is, or may be, a constant reality.

His constant presence as comipanion and
guide is the pledge of the fulfilment of
ail the promises. "CAnd hcereby wve know
that lie, Jesus, abideth in us, by the
Spirit wichl 11e biath given us," 1 Johin
ili. 24. And "If ye abide in mie and niy
wvords abide in you ye shial ask wvhat ye
will and it shial be done unto you," Johin
xv. 7. Plainiy, then, ail possible blessingrs
coinnected wiLli our bodies are proniise'd
in answer to the prayer of faith.

But just here is wvhere some w'ho com-
menced in the Spirit leave finm as Guide
and Counsellor to find out soine ride or
law in the Bible by whichi to fashion
their prayer for the body's weifare. That,
is, to use St. Paul's illust.ration, they for-
sake the way of the Spirit for the wvay
of the flesh. In place of recognizingr the
fact that the presence of the Spirit-is a
sufficient guarantee that we shall be led
to ask in faith for ail possible good for
our bodies, they, followîng the natural
Lent of humnan desire, fancy they will
be more certain of securing blessings
if same law or ordinance can be discov-
ered, or manufactured, on which to base
their faith in asking for bodily health.
0f course the usual legalistie resuit,
follows-narrowness, bigotry, and cen-
sorious denouncing of those who are
spiritual. For as it wvas in olden times
so it is stili, hie that is born after the
flesh-soime law-persecutes hini that is
born after the Spirit. Se Gal. iv. 29.

This is a necessary law of our being,
and one does not require to look far from
home to sec it illustrated. Hence hie
wh- relies on sonie presuined rule or law
in the Bible to regulate dress, in place cf
being led dibtinctiy of the Spirit in the
matter, wvill persecute another whio looks
to the Spirit first and last i this thing.

0f course we use the word persecute
in a miocernized sense, meaning refusal
to co-operate in the Lord's work, private
opposition, or public denunciation. Like
Saul, their prototype, they aire zealous
"or the law, and peirsceute ail who are
not after theïr way. And so it will be
seen in every instance wvhere some laxv
or rule of faith is exalted so as to take
the place, in part or whoie, of spiritual
law, that is, the guidance of the Spirit;
opposition to, and denunciation of those
who are spiritual, that is, who receive
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the loly Spirit into tiîeïr beung as tbe
sole rule of life and godliness, ;vill show
itself. And it cannot be otherwise, for
these things are contrary tAie one to the
other, so that ioxvever indiy in inten-
tion the legyalist inay be at the start., the
presence of the realiy spiritual xviii
gradlualiy excite beart alienation, and
funally the bitterest opposition; tbey
beingt under the delusion, ineanwhile,
that iii indulgingr ini this un-Christli1ce
spirit tbey are really doirig God service.

We bave expauided tbis tbought hiere
because xve believe it traces the real
dividing lune between contcnding parties
ini the great hioiuness revival. Profession
of holiness, or correctness ini creed, does
not ensure spirituality. Som xvho boid
the extremest views concerÂîing faitb-
cures find no diflicuity in beingr one in
the Spirit wvitli others wbo cannot sec
,eye to eye xvitb tbem ini this matter,
whilst others, xvbo are legralistic in spirit,
cannot and w'ili rot bave beart coin-
munion witb others, boxvever spiritual,
4ist(;nsibly because of differing creeds, but
realiy because tbey are not of the saine
spirit. And the saine is truc of other
professors of hioliness, f 'r only those wvîo
are xvalkungr in the Spirit have real unity.
in ail others it is simply a namle, and
often not even that.

But the application of this tbought to
the subject in baud is easy> for xve
maintaun that, so soon as a Christian
who receives the'Prom)ise of the Father,"
ini tbe Pentecostai sense, turns aside fromn
Him as bis reai guide into ail truth, to
discover soîie iaxv of bealth ini the Bible
by wbich to be govenned, bie bias put a
sliit upon bis ever present, Couns±-lior,
and begins to xvaik ini darkness.

Whatever law of healtb is in the Bible
is the law of tbe Spirit, for there is n-o
antagonismn between the Bible and the
iHoly Gbost, the inspirer of the Bible.
Why turn aside from Him, the ruler, to
thie rule. Yes, but, says one, it wili
strengtben faith if we discover that it is
the reveaied. xvii of God that our bodies
si±ould be free from sickness. Does not
this tbougbt simply proxý e want of confi-
dence in the Holy Spirit? *')oes it not
presume that Hie migbt be negiectful of
our bodies, and that we sbould get
posted up ini order the better to remind

llim, and insure lis attention to our
need ?

Now bc- it reînerbeved that this doos
not imply that Hie, the lloly Spirit, may
not show one, throughi the~ written xvord,
that it is bis or bier privilege to be free
froin ail sîckness, it simpiy combats the
tendency to takce the iatter out of the
hands of the Spirit and rest it on some
law, presuinably, reveaied iii the Bible.

We frankly admit that xve are dis-
coursing of things xvhichi only those wbo
are or once were spiritual can discern.
They xviii appear as foolishness to al
others.

It xviii be seen, then, tlhat our oniy
hiope of unity amongst professois of
hioiiness concerning faith-cures is the
close consideration of the Comforter
Divine as guide, for every individual,
into ail personai blessingr for the body,
and it is not, neccssary for such anl one
Lo settle beforehand concerning the creed
of faith-cure teachers whether it is scrip-
tural or not. If it is the xviii of God
that one who, walks in the Spirit should
be free from ail bicknless, then hie xviii
have the prayer of Zaitb for that definite
resuit given hlmi, fur Jesu8 distinctly
promised that He, the Spirit, wouid take
of the tbings of Christ and reveal them
unto us. If indweit of the Spirit, and led
by llim into ail truth, xve cannot fail of
one blessing, secured for us in the death
and resurrection of Christ. To think or
teacli otberwise is to impeacb the ]ioly
Spirit Hiniseif.

Therefore we conclude that, to ask one
wbo bas received the Ioiy Gbost silice
lie believed, and w'ho walks moinentarily
in Him, beingy.as a necessary consequence,
guidled by Hum into ail trutb, to rest bis
faith for bealth of body oni the doctrine,
presumung it to be true, pro.mulgated by
the leaders of the faitb-cure movemient,
is tri ask birn to take lower ground, is to
ask him to substitute, ini pait at least,
legalismn for spirituality.

IE one bas an undisputed 4+itle to, aia
entire estate, it is better for tbe owner
to rest bis claim for any one part on this
titie, rather than on some disputed titie
deed whicb dlaim--s only that part.

So we utterly repudiate the preten-
tions made by some who lay claim. to
baving received more 1light than ail others
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wvho do not accept their views as eimi-
nently scriptural, and w~e asik thein to
pause and consider well the significance
.;f suchi a position. Is it not theceti
4.ounidation for strife and division? Who
gave to one more than anotiier authority
to, interpret Seripture, ats hiaving more
lighYlt than his fellows ?

tWe hieard ene bringr eut the followiugt
analogy as an argument on the sie of
faith-cures: "«As those evaugelists wvho
taughit enly justification have hiad to
step aside and g'ive place te others who
have made holiness orominent, se these
last ývîl1 cither have Le adept the teach-
ings of the faith-cure movenieut, or be
throwvn aside." New such expressions
are but the legitimate resuit of 'fhe
"imore ligit " assumptien.

We are net new deciding as between
prefessed Christians whe lo-ve the truth
and these whe leve it net> but between
sincere levers ef the truth wheli, with the
sayme Bible before them, arrive at dîffer-
eut conclusions ceucerning seme of' its
teachingys. Between sueh, lack of cour-
tesy, failure te have hieart unien i1h the
work ef the Lord, and assumptien of
superier kuowledge or mere lighit. are
inicousisteut, with Christlikeness, and
ever play inte the hands ef our rreat
adversary.

But the lengrth of the articl; admon-
ishes us te close bore with the promise
ef returning te thie subject iu our next
number.

THE ONE HUJNDRED AND NINE-
lihýENTH PSALM.

This IPsalm i8 lu mere 'a;ys than oe
a very remarkable comr)osition. It is
quite evident that it wvas writteu accerd-

ing te a plan, and it seems te possess
he characteristics of an acrostie, as it

is divided by auther or editer jute
twenty-two sections, each one corres-
ponding te, and denominated by eue of
the letters of the Hebrew alphabet.
The fact that every complote statemout
er proostion centained in it mentions
the Werd of Qed by some, eue of the
ternis by which that Word is knewn,
has been largely neticed by roaders.
But the element of personal. experience,

feund se largrely lu the comupositien, is
scarcely I ess remarkable and premi non t.
The authior's finst wforcs mnake a decided
assertion ef moral perfection for a cer-
tain class of meni whoimu lie pronounces
" blcssed,"-' ]lessed are the undefled "
(" pei-fect," Reviscd Version,) '«in the
wvay, who walki in the law~ ef the Lord.>
0f these hoe declares that *«they also do

ninqity "' (" Yea, they <le ne unright-
eousncss," R.V.) "thcy walkinUlis wvays.>'

llavingr introduccd and describcd this
class of persens, lie proceeds te place
blinsoîf lu that class. To makze good
this statement we notice:

1. Hie makes ne confession ef beiugt
below that standard at the time ef bis
writing, e very allusion te such a cen-
dition placiugy it lu the past. These
allusiens are vory few, enly two that
I eau fiud, eue being the 176th verse,
" I have gene astray like a lest sheep ;
seek thy servant, for I do net forget
Thy commaudments." This passage
shows that the wandering wvas in the
past, the rememberiug of Ged's cern-
mandmeuts a present fact. And that
wandering is explained by the 67th. andi
7lst verses: "Before I was afflicted I
weut astray; but now have I kept Thy
werd. " " It was good fer me that I have
been afflicted; that I inighit learu Thy
statutes.» Jus dlaim is net fer a natural
and intrinsie perfectien, but fer a per-
fection attained by the mneans epen to,
ail whe enjey the benefits ef revelation.
His afflictien, whatever it was, led hlm
away from human staudp rdl- and human
helps, and giving hearty attentien te the
Divine xverd ho found as another psalm-
ist had said, that" the laîv of the Lord
is perfect. cenverting the seul." The,
way te a true Christian character, as
Josephi Cook has said, is, "Attentien te
religieus truth and surronder te it."
That always produces a change iu the
spiritual staue ef a human being.

2. In about sixte4.,n places he cenfi-
dently prays fer Divine holp, in erder
that he may live free from transgression,
or failuire te keep the law of Qed. In
this ho shows himself te be eu the true
liue of Divine teaching and lu perfect
barmiony with ahl other inspired teachers.
Without God, failure always; with Qed,
success always. There is net even the sur-
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face appearance of inconsistency arnoing
lus staternents on tliis point. Tiierc is
no local coloring or specialization in the
coinpositioiî, but a series of stateiîents,
prayers, and confident uttcrances, wliicli
surprise by tlîeir numnber and variety;
and ail illi.4rate tlîe axionîatic trufli
that GoJ ..ay be asked wvitlî the inost
absolute confidence for ali-sufficien t aid
in tlîe contest with sin, and that the
niost conîplete victory may be antici-
pated.

3. There is also in the Psalm a sur-
prisilîg nuitiber of passages in whicli
thîe writer asserts wviLl unwaveringt firmn-
ness tlîat lie does live in perfect obedi-
ence tho the iaw of God. Surprising to
those wlîo fail to sec tlîat holiness is tJie
central idea of the Bible, and who .ào
not perceive, wlîat to the righ(,Itly-taugrht
inid is so very evident, tlîat if man
cannot live without sinning, if hie cain-
not lîelp but daily break the comrnand-
ments of God in thougilit, word, and
deed, thiie the apparatus of salvation-
thîe grift of Jesus, and of the lloly Ghost,
and the appointrnent of faith as a con-
dition-are ail of thern stupendous
failures. Here is a man who lived in
the Old Testarnent iDispensation, in the
midst of types, slîadows and hopes only:
yet lîcar his words of triurnpliant satis-
faction: " I bave kept Thy testirnonies.

.and have kept Tlîy ....... I kept Thy
precepts. .. Now have I kept Thy word .
.. I delight in Tlîy law... I forsook not

Tlîy iprecepts... I wiil neyer forget Thy
precepts. .. because I keep Thy precepts.

1 have not departed frorn Tlîy judg-
ments. .. I have sworn and I will perforrn
it, that i will keep Thy rigrhteous judg-
ments. . . Lord, 1 bave h *oped for Thy
salvation and done Thy cornrnandrnents.

M y soul hath kept Tlîy testirnonies.
*.I have l1:ept Thy precepts and Tlîy

testinionies, for ail rny ways are before
Thee.'

Beautiful it is that in the centre of
the book of God (rny Bible bas one
thousand pages; this Psalrn begins at
the five hundred and twentieth) we find
such a lurninous and unrnistakable testi-
rnony to the faet that hie vwho with his
whole heart desýîres to live free frorn sin,
will certainly have bis desire if hie
" takes heed thereto according to the

Word." But silice the (tuthor of this
Psailn ended lus blessed career, the Per-
fect Life lias beeii lived b), our Eider
Brother; the perfect atoneinent, lia-, been
mnade; and the perfect gif t of spiritual
power lias been poured liberaily out
upon nien. To liow much graxider an
altitudle of hioliness tiierefor'e mnay not
we ascend! B . S.

BAPTIZP'D W[TH TELE IIOLY
GHOST.

Acldress by F. D. Sanford, at the London Con~fer-
ence.-Acts 1: 4-3.

The passage I have read brings before
us a truthi which it is most essential we
should know experimentally, and that is
-the baptisrn of the J{olyGst

The Churchi lias plenty of maclîinery,
but she lacks the stearn to run it. bfany,
no doubt, are longing, panting, hunger-
ing and thirsting for highier and fulier
blessing. What they want is

A PERSONKiL PENTECOST,

for there rnay be as real a Pentecost for
every believer on earth as there was for
the Aposties. A Congrregational minister
in America sougrht this Pentecost, and
when hie obtained it, thus described his
experience: "I arn walking golden streets
with grolden slippers." This baptisrn is
not synonymous wvith conversion. I
doubt not that many recei, marvellous
power at the tirne of conversion. Mr.
Finney received such a baptisrn of power
at the tirne of bis conversion that who-
ever he spoke to xvas strieken downa and
cried for mercy; and yet if you read his
menioirs, you find thiat i1& sought entire
sanctification subsequently, as sornetlin0'g
lie needed, and ccThen," lie said, '«I carne
to. my personal. Pentecost.» The Jewish
priests were God's children before they
were called to the priesthood, as wvas
Aaron before he wvas consecrated with
anointing oul.

The Lord Jesus was born of the Spirit,
'but not baptizedl of the Holy Ghost until
the age of thirty, when H1e came up out
of the water at the time of his public
baptisrn. And howv did the Spirit corne
upon Hirn? In the figure of a dove, the
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enibleni of purity, sirnpiy 1because there
wvas nothing "n Hiin Vo cleanse away.
Upon us H1e cornes as fire, because, as
sinful creatures, our dross must be purged
aývay by the fire of God's love. You flnd
when +Ahe people of Sarnaria believed
(Acts 8: 12-17) Peter and Johni ca--
clown to thicr, and prayed over thern,
that they mighit receive the Holy Ghiost.
When Paul carne Vo Ephiesus, hie found
certain disciples and said unto Vhem,
<'Did ye receive the fly Ghost when ye
believed ?" (Acts 19: 2, R. V.) and they
liad not so nuchi as heard whether thiere
w'as a fly Ghost. There are rnany, at
this day, wbo know thieir sins are for-
given, but their little faith and littie
knowledge make thern no better than
legal profess rs. You flnd in the life of
the Apostles before Pentecost, a picture
of thousands of Christians at this day.
They had been called, and had ]eft
everythingr for Jesus, they hiad been con-
verted, and taughit of Hum, and fIe 11ad
appeared to Vhemr after Ris resurrection,
and comforted themi with Ris richest
blessing, Hee had expelled the lasV doubt
frorn Thornas' hecart, He hiad even
brea-thed upon them, and said, «'<Receive
ye ý«he floly Gliost,'>- and yet they were
toid to Varry at Jerusalem. Why?
Because the floly Ghiost wvas not yet
given in Ris fulness. He wvas, and aiways
had been, in the worid living and ruling;
Moses was Builed with the Spirit, John
tuie Baptist wvas filled wvith the Spirit;
but the differernce was this: before
Pentecost it -%vas God's prerogative to
give Hlm here and there Vo a select few,
'but after Peiltecost Hie wvas to be the
birthrighit of every believer who wouid
ela:m Hirn, and have his soul filled with
the Spirit of Jesus.

You notice in the Aposties' lives whiat
we sec in our own,-a rnixture of ignor-
ance, faith, and nbelief. Airain and
agý.ain they cannot understand our Tord,
and you find themn saying, "Lord, increase
our faith." Sorne people Vhink that a
gôod prayer, and I do 'not want to lind
fault with it; but I want you to, not;ce
thbat whien this petition was presented,
Jesus indicated no sperial appr-oval of it,
-but turned w'ith loving compassion, and
said, "If ye kad faith as a 'grain of mus-
tard seed .. . iV shouid be done,"

as rnuchi as to say, "lIt is not more faithi
you w'ant, but you need to use whiat you
already have." After Pentecost you
nevei hear theni saying, «Lord, increase
our faith." Tie di.sciples then were filed
with faith and the#, Holy Ghiost. The fear
and tirniidity which hiad .3o often over-
corne them were grone, and thecy wvere no
longyer afraid to go abroad and face the
world. Row many of us are afraid to,
speak for Jesus, afraid to bring the sub-
ject of relihcion into our conversation!
Fear and tirnidity are part of the carnai
man, and every niian experiences thern
more or less, until lie cornes under the
baptismn of the Holy Ohiost. Hie inay be
able to say to the Saviour, " Thou art rny
Saviour," and to Cod, "Thou art rniy
Father ;" but> iievertlielcss, fcar clings to,
him until it is cast out by '<perfect love."
But whien the Holy Ghost takes posses-
sion of hiu ., hie is able to speak. the word
of God ývith. bolu':iess. '[ou find the
disciples, before their liaptism, forsaking
the Lord Jesus at the verv tirne of His.
need. When Fie needed theim the rnost,
they were ail forsakzingr Hir. .And you
find Christians, in Our own days, sing-

"Prone to wvanider, Lord, 1 feel it,
Proue to leave the God I love."

I do not say it is not truc of thern, but I
do say thicy shouid hiesitate before sing-
ing it. Whiat wouid be, thoughit of the
man who would not hesitate to sing-

«"Prone to wander, ivife, I feel it,
Prone to leave the wvife I love."

And yet people do not blush to, tel1 the
Lord to His face that t.hey are prone to,
wander, when ail the tiime there is the
remedy at hand Vo take out the proneness
Vo wander, and put into us the proneness
to follow Hum. The baptism, of the
Holy Ghost dcstroys ail the proneness Vo
forsakze Jesus, and, in its place, brings
in the abiding power Vo, keep the soul
walking -%vithi Eiim.

What does 1V mean Vo be baptized withi
tifie fly Ghost? Soi-ne people think it,
means that they wiIi be called Vo gro out
from bhome, and everyone they touch will
receive powver throughi them; ad if they
do not feel that power pervading their
beinig Vo the Vips of the fingers, they
conclude Vhey hiave not any. Let me
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hiere say thiat the power givenl at Pente-
cost wvas niot given tu work miracles.
I1f you ývil1 turn to Luke 9: 1-3, you wvil1
see that two years beL ore Pentecost,
-Christ gave His disciples "power andi
authlority over ail devils, and to cure
diseases." Now the power of Pentecxàt
was difl'erent. I1 would not say that Vhis
power wvar not augrnentedJ at Pentecost.
111 wvas augmented; nevertheless, the
power at Pentecost was different. It was
more the imipartation of a hiLe to be lived
,out in thiese disciples. ÉÎirst of ail it had
Vhis efet. Thecy wcrc carnaihy-inided,
they had in thern the flesh aud the Spirit,
the principhe of evii and the IEoly Ghiost.
They had in them. whiat was in Abraharn's
household, Ishmael and Ilsaac in the samne
bouse. You know how ]lshmael came
into the home;- and lie is a type of every-
body born in the flesh. There carne a
imie when another boy wvas boru into the
family. This corresponds Vo the new
birth. Isaac and Ishmaei hived together
in the same house a long time; but
Ishmnaeh -%as not changed one whit.
There cam.,e a time when 'Abrahiam wvas
about to give a feast, and the boys got
Vo quarreiling. What wua the resuit?
Welh, thie wvife of Abrahamn spake what
I believe wvas God's thougylit, and said,
"Cast out the bond-woman with hier
son." INow, there was a tiine when he
Tuied the house alone. That is tbe first
,experience, before conversion. And thiere
came a time when there were Vwo
togethier,-thie experience of simple
regreneration, whvlen God does live in Vhe
heart Vo a degrree. IL is a mistakze Vo say
t'hat, God is not in the heart frorn the
moment of conversion. A man cannot
be converted without the Hoiy Ghiost.
But there is another principie, and that
is the fleshi. There came a Lime wThen
Ishmnaei was expelled, and DIaac wau ieft
alone. So there cornes a time when the
ýo1 Ishmael is cast out, and the Isaac,
the Hoiy Ghiost, thie Spirit of promise,
cornes in Vo ruhe :*n the old bouse, and
possess it entirely.

And now we corne Vo the first thioughlt
of iL: iL is the cieansing of the hicart
from sin by the Ahmighty poNw'er of the
Holy Ghost. How does the Spirit of
Ood do this ? IL seems Vo ]ne, in this
-way-Ie, is the efficient Agent, and&

cornes in by the Word, and by the Word
and the blood our hearts are cleaused.
Justification sprinkleb the blood upon the
soul; regreneration infuses the bloud, the
life, into the soul and spirit; but sancti-
fication transfuses thie life thiroughi the
wbole being, and thus Christ livethi in
us. Thie lifu is wvrouglht in us by the
Almighity power of the olGotad
our hiearts are cieansed as the liglit enters.
Whlat expels darkness ? Shut up this
room, close ail the shutters, and to-mor-
row inorning open themn. WhaV expels
the darkness ? The liit, of course. The
light is hoiiness; an~d when holiness
cornes into a rnan's nature, the life of
Christ pours in, and darkness flees. And
there is a holiness of heart, xvhich iF, of
the floly Ghost, that sweeps out ail that
is unlike Hum.

L is a mnistaken idea of some, that
God cleanses our hiearts and then sends
us forward on our own account. God
keeps our hiearts dlean by the light
remaining, in thein, and you wiIl find if
there is one single deviation from God's
w Ml and we faul to walk in the ligit, the
lighit that is in us wvill become darkness.
This life can only be maintained by vital
union -%ith Christ, and by absolute sub-
jection to Ris -%vill at every step.

There is one thingy more to notice-
the revealingr of Jesus Christ in these
aposties. That is wvhat the baptism of
the Hoiy Ghost grives. That is ývhere
you gut your power.

A DEAR SISTER

in Boston sighed for inany years for

powe"r. She lay awake at night and
pieaded Nvith God for power-vowe?,.
She knew a good deal of Jesus, but yet
sought for po1w er, PeIOWER. And at
last, one xiighlt, wvhen everything wvas
stili, God spoke to lier. Jesus Himself
dIrew near, and said to lier, «Ail power is
given unto Me in heaven and in eartiî."
" Well," she said, "«Lord, if that is so, if iV
is ail griven Vo Thee, then there is not a
bit ieft for me; but I will j ust Vak-e Thee,
Lord, and have it al." And shie had it
al; she had it alone, and not apart fromn
Hum. Now you sec how the disciples
had power. Nothing was deiegated Vo
Vhem. But thie glorlifled. Son of Goa.
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reveaied in them, and lie did the works.
And as they wvent moving out and about,
Jesus moved in themn. fils promise wvas
«II will not leave you confort1ess." '<And
at that day ye shall know'--cloudless
a.ssurance, no hiopinig-<"ye shall know"-
no worry about it, but rest-"ye shall
knowv that I amn in My Father, and ye in
IMe, and I in you." (John 15: 20.)

There wvas Penteco,3t. It was the

b-icric, orh o th 'allOChrist in them,

now wve have the full supply of every-
thing-Jesus brougrht forth in the heart,
the Almighity power or the Holy Ghost
revealing Hum there.

Now, do wve want the power? Hie is
the power always there. IDo we wvant
wisdom ? fie is the wisdom, and we can.
dlaim fEim who is living, in us His own
life. iDo we want the healingY-the inner
man overcoming the outer man? It is
Christ who lives: within:

«'Tle life that is withiii the soul
Shall rake the sicly bodY' wliole."

There is sucb a tbing as goingy to
Christ outside of us. But ýVh-en wecorne
to Christ to have our bodies bealed, it
must not be by application of Christ
outside of us> but by the counting upon
Christ revealed in us, our Life, who pro-
poses to be, and wbo is, everything to
us. lie gets ail the glory, and we hiave
ail the biessing, in our hearts, which fiows
ont to others now and forever. That is
the baptism of the fIoiy Ghost whichi
purifies our hearts, and reveals in us
fim, of -%vlom the -prophets wrote, the
One aliogether iovely, the sweetest and
dearest aniong ten thousand, our ail-
sufficient, Portion, Friend, Powver, Life,
Strengytb, and everything-no longer a
power outside of us, but aiways a power
witbin, and revealed witbin. by the
biessed fioly Ghost. 01h, my God, makze
it reai to us ail> for Ilis dear namne's
sake !-Timies qflefes7tig.

The injunction to Christians to be as
harmless as doves cloes not mean that
stiùpidity and cowardice are to be accep-
ted as substitutes for positive goodness
and aggressive work against the devii.

KEEPING.

BY IMRS. r-. W. SMLýITH.

"De careful for nothing; but ini evcrything by
prayer and supplication Nvith thankisgiving, lot
your request bc mado Icnowvn unto God. And the
peace of God, wvhich passoth ail undorstanding,
shall koop y our Iloarts- and mincis thiroughi Christ,
Jesus. "-Phiil. iv. 6.7.

We must grive up ail care of our own,
by an uttercsurrender of everything to
the Divine Caretaker, and by an implicit,
trust in fiin; and then we inust just,
sirnpiy let Hlma know our wants and. our
needis fr-or day to day. And if this is
honestly done, and persistecl in stead-
fastly, the resuit will unfailingly be, that,
the peace of God wiil keep «las in a
g(arrison " (see Greek), the hearts and
minds of ail who thus commit them-
selves and ail they have to fis care.

I remiember once bcaring of a man
who thougbt he could not live uniess he.
kept birnself alive. fie -%vas afraid bis
breatb wonId stop if he did not keep it
groing by his own efforts, and tried soe
hard to keep brcatbing, that lie nearly
strangied himself in the struggle. fis,
farniiy in great aiarrn ca]led in a phy-
sician, who seeing at once the difficuity.
eaiied out to hlm. peremptoriiy to stop
tryingr to breathe. IlI shall die if I do,"
gasped the poor man. IlPie then," ex-
clai'med the doctor, Ilbut STOP 1 " The
mnan, overborne by the voice of author-
ity, obeyed, and the moment be stopped
trying to breathe, bis breath came easily
and without effort. Just so it is with
some Chiristians. They are trying to,
keep themseives alive, and their hife is
nearlly strangied in the effort. If tbey
would -but give up trying to live, and
wouid let Christ keep thexu alive, tbey
wouid find themseives living easily and
without effort.-From- The Open~ Secret.

The teachers of faise doctrine. '
are they wbo, to favor their own in-
terests, faisify and pervert the teachings
of the Word of God, util at lengrth
tbey corne to regard charity and a l'ife7 of
goodness and uprigbtness as of no ac-
count, but make ail religion to consist in
extÜnai observances and ini a mere per-
suasion of the mind or confession of the
iips.-Sèectcd.
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INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

TUE NATIONAL HOLINE SS CAMiP-MEE T-
ING.-As wve anticipated, wve had tIe
pleasure of attendingy tIc I-oliness Camp-
Meeting of our American friends, hield.
at Wesley Park, and wcvre able to be
present duringY the entire meeting. Ve
enjoyed the services gireatly, aihougî,
as a camp-meeting, it wvas not equal to
the one held at Round Lake, four years
ago.

THE ATTENDNCE.-Tlie permanent
congtregration wvas ch iefly Amierican,
aithoughi our Association was fairly wel
repre.sented'. We liad lioped that inany
miore Canadians blian did would have
embraced the opportunity to attend,
especially ministers. As a- matter of
fact, very few outside our Association
-were Llere. O ver sixty Lents were
pitched around. the auditorium, and
hotel and boarding accommodations were
taxed to their utmnost capacity.

RESULTS.-.TheSe were very satisfac-
tory, whether judged by LIe numbers
wvlo from time to tii-ne responded to the
invitation Lo go forward Lo the altar
a-, seekzers of heart purity, or wlo testi-
lied to, definite blessing received. On
Sabbath afternoon, Dr. Watson claimed
that about a hiundred arose as seekers
of full salvation, and we think his num-
beringr xas correct. TIe wvork was en-
tirely confined to tIe sanctification of
believers, as far as outward manifesta-
tlions indicated.

TIIE SPEAKING.-Dr. MclDonald's Bible
readings, given eacl morning, were ex-
ceedingly intercsting, and were emi-
nently calculated to build up and estab-
lisI those wvho were walking- in tIc
experience of full salvation. Tliey were
enlivened by numineous questions, asked
by lis hearers, and replied to wvith rare
judgment and ability, some of -%vhich we
inay allude Lo from time to, tirne. On
every hand we lieard favorable comn-
ments mnade concerning these teachingr
services, as among the most interestingr
and profitable of ail. We could not but
admire the rare tact -%vith whicli many
of LIe burning questions asked, were
handled, and that in tIe presence of

many evidently holding widely differingf
views of the sanie subject.

Vie hecard Dr. Watson preach t1iree
different times. At first we were some-
wvhat disappointed whiei comparing his.
present discourses with those wve heard
ab Round Lake four years agro. To us
it seîed as if the harshier side of his
nature hiad too much developed, but his
last sermon swept away this impres-
sion, and brought back the feelings of
satisfaction, somewhat intensified, whichi
we realized when first we heard him.
A very miarked characteristic of the
Doctor's preaching is lis use of analo-

gies. There seems no end to the points
Of agreement between an illustration in
his hands and the thing to be illustrated.

AN Exii),PLE.-For instance, lie gave
a vivid and minute description of the
instantaneous method of takinig photo-
graphs, and used it to illustrate the
process of full salvation, and the points
of reseniblance between the two processes
seemed so to, multiply as hie xvent on,
that the wonder at length was, not at
the aptniess of the illustration, but wvhen
the analogies would cease. The adjust-
ing of the subject by the artist, his
pliancy,, his submission and xillingrness
to be put in any attitude, his fixing his
eye on some particular point, the flash
of liglit making the picture, the fact that.
iL wvas at flrst invisible, the application
of chemicals to bring, it out to the senses,
aIl we're made to do duty in bring.ing
out in bold relief the history of fuill
salvation as wrought out in the experi-
ence of the believer in such a way as to
make them live in the maemory of his
hearers. We shall not easily forget this
last sermon of the Camp-meeting.

Rev. Mr. Pepper, of the Ghr?,istia.n
Standlard, somewhat reminds Canadians
of Bro. Savagre, both in body-and spirit.
H1e seems to hiave developed the milder,
softer grraces of the Spirit, and lis
preaching verifles the statement, "out of
the abundance of tIe heart the mouth
speaket." But Lime and space forbid
us referringr to several other speakers
wvho did good service either iii preaching
or leading.

On every hand we heard expressions
of Lhanki-fulness for being privileged. to
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attend one of the National Holiness
Camip.-Mveeting's, and for the pleasure and
profit derived from the visit of our
Ainerican frieids.

ASCI D TO RE TURN.-At the last meiet-
ingy the inemibers of WTesley Park
Association, thiroughi their Vice-Prcsi-
dent, IRev. IMr. Ijaniels, invited the
Association to repeat their visit next
sulumner.

WTESLEY PARK.-This camp-ground is
stilli making rapid stricles towards per-
fection. Amnongst other improvenients
a fine stairway bas been buit down to
the brink of the river, thus bringiing
within the reach of visitors and residents
the unrivalled boatingy and bathing faci-
lities connected with'ithe Park.

PIERPLEXED.-One of our American
friends, of Wesley Park niemories,
brougit, to, our tent, for religious con-
versation, a brother, who wvas superin-
tendent of a flourishing Sabbath-school
in an influential churcli in the States.
Said lie, I came here to obtdin the bless.
ing of beart purity, and resolved to
follow closely the directions of the
leaders of the Camip-meeting. When
asked to go forward to the altar of
prayer, 1 went; following the advice of
the leader I consecrated- ail to God, and
then believed that H1e accepted the offer-
ing. 1 feit happy in so doing, and left
that meeting witli the belief that the
work was done. But at another mneet-
ing, in followingy directions, I -%vas
assured I did not have the blessing, and
so 1 arn left in great distress of mmnd.
In short, I don't know wvbat to do, or
wvhat course to take.

We could not but say that hie hiad
learned one grand lesson wbich hie would
flot easil forget, viz., <1 Vaiin is the 7ielp
Of mîan."i Gladly wve drew bis attention
to the provision made for us, in view of
such perpiexities, in the HoIy Spirit as
our Guide into ail truth. We realized
in the conversation that, follo.wed, that
our friend saw bis prîvilegre vividly of

comiitingbis~vy unto the Lord that
Hie might establish bis goings, and after-
ivards *wu bad the satisfactioy- of bearing
him give his testimony as one established
ini the ways of the Lord.

PEMPLEXED ABOUT DOCTRmN .- A lady
froin an Amnerican city was introduced,
to us as hiavinc great trouble of mind
concerning th e doctrine of inbred sin.
Slie had listened carefully to the difi'rent
speakers on the subjeet, and bier perpiex-
ities rather increased thian diininishied.
After listeningy to the minute details of
lier interesting and reiarkably rich
Christian experience, we gave it as Our
opinion that, shie was not acquaînted
with the Coniforter Divine as an inti-
mate, personal Friend. From, this she
denîurred at once, as if it tlirew doubt
on lier greneral Chiristian experience.
Willingcly'%ve admitted lier dlaims to a
clear, definite knowledge of sins forgiven,
and of tbe cleansing blood applied, and
yet insisted on the obvious fact that she
xvas not sufficiently acquainted wvith the
cc promise of the Father," as lier personal
Friend and Guide, as to bave submitted
this matter of perplexity about doctrine
to Hum, in perfect confidence that H1e,
bier Guide into ail trutlî, wvould take of
the things of Christ in this regard, and
reveal them unto lier. At one stage
of the conversation tbat followed, she
exclaimed, "I see wlîhat nîy trouble bas
been. I have not prayed to the floly
Glîost as a distinct person.~ Vieil, we
were not disposed to cavil about tbe
language used, for we lîad the conviction
that our friend in Christ saw, just then,
bier blessed privilege, as neyer before, of
close, intimate companionslîip witli the
Conîforter, witli the attendant advan-
tages of sucb intimate relationship.

A DIsTINcTION MITIIOUT A PIFFER-
ENcE.-llere the theological point is
often raised, Is it scriptural to pray to
the Holy Gliost? Dr. pWat-son, in one
of lis discourses, maintained that, it wvas
iiot scriptural, as there xvas no exanîple
of it, or comm-and concerning it in the
Bible. Now, we are not disposed to try
to break a tlîeologrical lance over this
question. We rather take refuge in the
glad scriptural trutlî, wvbic i none wvill
dream of disputing, that xve may bave
constait fellowship witb. Hum.' The
universal creed of the Christian Churcli
is, "The fellowsbip and communion of
the Hly Ghost, tlie Conîforter, abide
witb you ail now and always." Let us
but secure such satisfactory relations
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with the gift Divine, and there will
be but little disposition to discuss the
above question. It will then settle itself.
At least, that is our personal experience.

OUR ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The eighth Annual Convention of the
Canada Holiness Association will be
held (D.V.) in the town of Tilsonburg,
commencing on Tuesday, the 7th of
October next, at 10 o'clock a.m., and
continue during the three following
days.

The invitation froni the -Quarterly
Board of the church is both hearty and
unanimous, and we have no doubt that
in their co-operation with their pastor,
Rev. G. A. Mitchell, our Vice-President,
everything necessary will be done to
make the visit of our Association to
Tilsonburg all that could be desired.

WHO ARE INVITED.

lst. All who are living in the enjoy-
ment of full salvation, and are walking
in the comforts of the Holy Ghost.
These are cordially invited, that we may
unitedly work for each other's growth
in grace, and help others into like
precious experience.

2nd. All who desire this great salva-
tion, whether believers or not. To these
two classes the hospitalities of the
church and homes of the friends of
holiness at Tilsonburg are cordially
offered through our Association.

WHO ARE NOT INVITED.
lst. Those who are not prepared to

work with us in heart and spirit accord-
ing to the methods adopted by the
Association, no matter how rich their
experience in the deep things of God.

2nd. Those who believe their methods
are 'oetter than ours, and are ready to
air them both in public and private.
The proper time and place for such
workers, with their suggestions and
criticisms, is anywhere but the town of
Tilsonburg during the days of our con-
vention.

3rd. Those who -wish to teach, in
private, doctrines or rules which they
know are contrary to the deliverances of

the Association. To none of these three
classes is the invitation given, and any
of such parties coming, in our judgment,
are guilty of dishonesty in accepting
reduction of railroad fare in attending,
and abuse of hospitality in being enter-
tained.

But to all others we extend a hearty
welcome, and pray that as many as
possible may gather with us to enjoy
the rich spiritual repast which we be-
lieve the Master of ceremonies vill pre-
pare for His sincere followers at our
annual gathering.

We fully expect Rev. George Hughes,
of New York, the well-knovn editor of
the Guide to Holiness, to be with us
during the entire Convention.

We met Bro. Hughes at Wesley Park,
and made definite arrangements with
him, whereby we can confidently promise
his presence.

Bro. Hughes also expressed the hope,
in answer to our invitation, to spend a
few days in Toronto, either before or
after the Convention, in order to attend
some of our city meetings.

REDUCTION OF FARE.
Of course, the usual reduction of fare

will be secured for all who attend.
Parties who write to Bro. Mitchell, of
Tilsonburg, will be supplied by return
mail with a certificate, on presentation
of which, when they purchase their
tickets, they will be entitled to a return
ticket for a fare and a third.

Persons desiring further information
will secure it by dropping a card to
Bro. Mitchell, or N. Burns, 205 Bleeker
Street, Toronto.

Friends of holiness, let much prayer
be made, both in the closet and at holi-
ness meetings, on behalf of the coming
gathering.

When the path that leads to the place
of secret prayer is untrodden, the chan-
nels by which heavenly grace flows into
the soul will surely be clogged.

Nothing is more common than to try
to reconcile our conscience to our evil
thoughts by good actions.

Rest in the promise, do not snatch the
comfort. Take it from God-do not gi.ve
it yourself.
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A3NYrfING.

A.nytingi Thou sendest mie,
Lord, I wouild receive

As a token of Thiy love,
Tlioughi at first I gl'evc.

Easy 'tis Thy hiaad to bIess
WT heni it brings but happiness;
Heïlp niy faith to pierce the cloud
Slhould the pali of sorrow Shiroud,
Roel) iy heart to sing aloud,

"Aulytling-."

Lord, wlhat matters it to me,
So Thiy 'viii le donc,

Whietlier I shial wvork or wait,
Tillinmy setting sun?

In my home and in niy heart,
Let nie do or bear nîiy part,
*Willing Thou my life should use,
Wiiling Thon niy wvay sliould chioose,
Whiat Thou seildest n&eer refuse:

"Anything."

Anything, Thon sendest me,
May 1 counit it gain,

Though to cartiy siglit it secmi
Loss and bitter pain.

Neyer wislied I fanie or wceaith,
1;;ut niy heart lbas praycd for hieaith:
Shouldcst Thou the boon deny,
]{clp iny inmiost soul to cry:
I]3id me live, or bid me die."

BACKSLIDING FR0OI ENTIRE

SANCTIFICATION.

REV. J. A. WOOD.

No state of grace iii this life excindes cx-
posure to loss, or liability to backslide and
apostatîze. It is not uncomnion for saints
entirely sanctificd to lose grouad and find
themiseives in part, or wlioliy, backsliddea.
There is no necessity for this, and it cer-
tainly oughtî ot to lie.

Backslding is a miatter of dcarces, wvhether
fromn Entire Sanctification or from Justifica-
tion. )It inay be slight and partial in eithier
case, or it may be entire-ruinous apostasy.
Christ, after com mending nmany things in
somne, said, I'Nevertheiess JE1 have somewhiat
against thiee." 0f others, it is said thiey
made shipwrcck of faith, and of a good con-
science. :'-uicli is the relation of faiLli to
saivation, thaàt wlhen the soul inakes ship-
wreek of it, piety goes overboard -%vithi it.

Not evcry degree of -backsliding fQrfeits
eithcr Justification or Entire Sanctification.

Thiere niay lie soîne Ioss iii cithier state wvithi-
out a forfeiture of ail grace, or a gracious
condition. Thii C' is, îîot unfrequenitiy, somie
litileremissnesses, hotli in things omitted and
coiiniuitted, wvhichî tend to darkzen our liit,
weaken oui' strengti, lessen our spiritual life,
and render uncertain our assurance of divine
favor; which do net plunge the seul at once
into condpiinnatioii and cleatlh. Thiese littie
itemis should be avoided as inýjurious and
tending to utter apostasy. They are sucli
as occasionally vain and useless thoughlts-
somie neeciiess, idie words-littie portions of
iiisspent tinie-brief seasonis of liesîtancy
in confessing Chirist-slighit remissions in
prayer, or ia readliîig the Bible-sackncss at
timies in lu ty.-little self-inidulgences, suchi
as occasionaily ever-cating, or iying in bcd
long«er thian is needful or hiealtliful-aniy
over-idulgences in the lawful physitai aI>-
petites~ unn ecessary iightness mixed with
seining irreverence and carelcssness. I do
not nieaa the hiabituai aad wvorst f orm of
these things; but as siight and occasional
items. Thlicse, -%vithi many otlier like things,
vhie thiey do not plunge the soul instantly

into condemnation, do darkcn and weak-cn
it, interrupt its communion with God, and
gradualiy sink into a doubtf ni and partially

backslidden state.
In this -way nost of the backsiiding oc-

curs Nvitli those catirely sanctified ; a remniss-
ncss in little things, and a fali little by little.
I cali tixese itemis litile things, because they
are relatively 50 in a~ comparative sense, and
arc aloing the line of things questionaLle and
itnquestionable. We are awvare there is an
important sense iu wlncli thcey are not little,
and that %vith God nothing is cithier little
or great ; nior are wce unnîiindfai thiat Chirist
said, "Il e that is unfaithifui in tlîat wvhich
is Icast, is also unfaithf ni in that which is
nîuchi."

It is often aslred. Oaa a beicverbachslide
froni a state of Entire Sanctification, and yet
retain a Justificd state? Thiat will depend
upon 7ow lie baclislidcs, and how far lie
backslidles. Whiea a man backslides by any
voluntary knowvn sin, properly so called, lie
forfeits hoth Enitire Sanctification and Jus-
tification, a.ud ]ays a foundation for repen-
tance, confession and pardon, and withiout
wvhich lie will be damned just as any other
unrepcnting simnr "IlIe thiat comimitteth
sin is of the dcvil," no niatter -%Yhat lie pos-
sessed, professcd or wvas befo".-

Every dcgree of backsliding, liowever,
does not involve the loss of Justification. .A
person ;vaiking in the light of Puritý nay,
by aliost, imperceptible degrees, tlirough
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various causes, lose his lîold on Christ and
the keeping S irit, and gradually hose tîe
clear liglît of ]?urity, and stili not forfeit his
solislhip as a cluild of God. Bobli Pardon and
Purity are retained, as ivell as obtained, by
faith, and wve can maintain the lighît of
IPurity only by the faitlh on whlicli it is
conditioned.

After Justification and iRegeneration,
wvhen 've were entirely sanctified, wve received
siniply and only full spiritual cleansing;
lience the Ioss of îvhat ive received at tliat
timie wvould Le the loss of Purity only, and
not of Justification. As tiiere are stages in
the reception of salvation, it is reason&1le
to believe thiere may Le stages in its loss.

"lThe just shaîl hive by faith." IlXVe
stand by faith. " Thuere is a 'gradation in the
the scale of faith; thiere being Il veak faith,"
and Il strong faith," Il littie faith,» and
"-great faith," and an I "ilcrease of faith." If
tiiere Le an increase of faith tliere may also
Le a decrease of faith, and a man niay
-descend from Ilgreat faitlî " to 1 littlc faitli,"
-vithiout a total loss of the principle of sav-
ingf faith. We may Lackslide iii a degree
-witliout baeksliding totally, so as to be un-
der the dominion of Satan. A believer inay
lose soie ground without going over f ulhy
on to tlîe devil's ground.

To suifer a decreasing lighît, and a corres-
ponding weakening evidence of God's favor,
'vhile under divine cluastisernent for little
remissnesses, does not inuply a Lorfeiture of
hieirship, and ahl saving relations to Christ.
A knowledgc, by th'le Witnessing Spirit, of
our acceptance wvit1i God, is îîot niecessary in
order to Acceptance, or of a state of eitlîer
Justification or Sanctification. And yet, it
is evident thiat the liglît of Justification after
the loss of Entire Sanctification froni any
cause, is less clear andi assuring, andi admits
of more doubt anti dissatisf action; ai
usually restoration or apostasy is the alter-
native.

The difference betwveen tlîe regencrate and
justifled, and the entirely sanctified, is in one
possessing indwelling sin, andi the othier
cleansed therefrom. It miust Le admitted
thiat indwvehling sin, a feit sinful prociivity
(sinful in nature and not in indulgence),
does not involve the ioss of Justification,
thîough it nîay leati to its ioss. If thuis wvere
so, ail regenerated, but not qntirely sanctifleti
souls, coulti not Le in a state of Justification.
This sinful inclination, wvhetler feit or other-
-,vise, is inconsistent -witli Purity of Hcart.
Mr. Wesley taugit Entire Sanctification
mighîit blé lost wvithîout the loss of ail saving
relations to Christ, Hie says, in speaking

of backsliders froni Entire Sanctification:
IlSometiiiies suddenly, but oftener by slow
degyrees, they have yieldcd to temiptationi;
and pride, or auger, or îoolish desires, have
again sprung Up i1î their hiearts. Nay, soine-
tinies they have utterly lost the liec of God,
and sin hiatli rei 'gned iii clotiiior. over tlîen. "
Sermions, vol. 2, page 247. IlThe rest hiad
sufl'ered loss, more or less, and twvo or tlirec
were shorn of ail thîeir stegh"Journal,
1765. IlOn a cldse examination (at Mani-
chester), out of more than fif ty persons, who
twvo or thîree years ago were filled vitli thd
love of Cod, i did flot flnd above a thîire
part vhîo liad not sufTered loss." Journal,
April, 17î66. IlI rcturned to Chester, and
founld niany alive to God, but scarce one
that retained lis pure love." Journal,
A.pril, 1780. In these and lnany others in-
stances Mr. Wesley taughit that the loss of
lEntire Sanctification does not necessarily
include the loss of Justification and al
reiigious life.-Siandard.

AN INSPIRED EXAMPLE 0F HOU.-
NESS.

IDid the Apostle iPaul profess to Le holy?
Rie is often quoted as plainly teaching the
doctrine; did lie set a personal. example of
it 1 We think so, and for several excellent
reasons:

1. If lie -%vas not holy hie could not ha-ve
consistently cxhîortcd lus converts to follow
lus example. This lie did. "Those things
which ye have both learned, and received,
and heard, and seen in me, do; and tlîe God
of peace shahl Le -vith you." (Phil. iv. 9).
The thîings of whichi lie here speaks wvcre wvhat-
soever are truc, honcst, just, pure, lovely,
and of good report. If Paul liad set an
exaînifhe of uiitruth, dishonesty, inipurity, or
of unlovclincss of character and life,he wvouhd
have been the last unan to caîl attention to
lis own frailties and ve&'Knesses. Had lie
been a sinner in any respect lie could not
have urgced thein to do the tlinigs they had
seen in him. But lie challenges thieir obser-
vation of lis life, and insists thiat tlîey shal
iniitate bis example. Hear him in other
passages: IlLet us therefore, as many as
Le perfect, Le thus mindcd ; and if in any-
thing ye be otherwise minded, God shaîl re-
veal even this unto you. 'Neverthielcss,
whvlereto we have ah'eady attained, let us
walk by the saine rule, let us nîind the sanie
thing. Brethiren, Le fohiowers together of
me, and mark thiem wvhich walk so as ye
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have us for an examiple." (Phil. iii. 15-17).
IlBe ye followvers of mie, even as 1 also arn of
Christ." (1 Cor. xi. 1). liere are precepts
just as positive and unrestrictcd requiring
us to followv the example of Paul, wvlo said,
IlLet us, as many as Le perfect, Le thuts
minded," as can be fotund in the Bible re-
quiiîing us to irnitate Christ. The conclusion
is that Paul, as a follower of Christ, did his
wvhole duty-mneasured conipletely up to the
highiest Chiristian stanidaÉ'd. Il Ye are wvit-
nesses," lie says, Iland God also, how liolily
and justly and unblamnably 've behiaved our-
selves among you that believe." (1 Thess.
ii. 10). Whio but a consciously holy man
cotild thus appeal to his inost intimiate as-
sociates and to God, the searcher of hearts,
that hie had lived a lioiy, just, and blameless
life? On any other supposition Paul was
guilty of shocking blaspliemiy. But tlie
charge of blasphemy neyer can Le laid
atgainst him. His life wvas àbove reproacli.
In no instance subsequent to his conversion
wvas sin charged against hixn. Nowvhere can
it be found that hie hiad sin to confess, or
thiat lie engaged in confession after his dedi-
cation to God. Mistakes lie no doubt made,
but luis moral character was completely in
the likeness of Christ. But,

2. Listen to his professions of holiness:
"I am crucified wîth Christ; nevertheless, I

live ; yet not I, but Christ livetlî in me; and
tlîe life wvhich I nowv live in the fleslu, I live
by the faith of the Son of Qed, who lovei nie,
and gave Himself for me." (Gal. ii. 20.) To
understand tlîe full significance of the
phrase, IlI am crucifled'with Christ," let
us take tlîe comment of lRev. Alfred Barnes.
Rie says: Il1. Thiat this wvas the way in
whicli Christ wvas put to death. H1e suffered
on the cross, and thus became literally dead.

2.nl a sense simîlar to this, Paul became
dead to the law, to the world, and to sin.
This wvas liness. In tue remainder of
the pas-sage the apostle shows how hie wvas
alive. Christ wvas living in luim. Ris life
in the fleslh was a life of faitlî. To every-
tlîing pure and good lie was ahive. Christ
controlled him. Hie had yielded his own
powers to his Master. Ahi tlue impulses of
his being were under one principle-faitlî
on tue Son of God. Entire sanctification
knows ne lîigher estate.

Paul also chaimiec àI pure conscience.
"ierein do I exercise myself, to have ai

ways a conscience void of offence toward,
God, and toward man." (Acts xxiv. 16.)
IlI thank God, wvhom I serve from my fore-
fathers with pure conscience." (2- Tim. i. 3.)
No conscience is "lpure," Ilvoid of offence,"

wvhose possessor is ini the habit of daily sin.
Stuch a testirnony cannot corne £rom the
liearf, and lips of an uziholy inan. Paul
claiïîîed frcedon froîn sin. Il Fur the Iaw of
the Spirit of life iii Christ Jesus lias muade
me free froîîî the law of sin and death."
(Romn. viii. 2.) The Ja'v of sin and deathi was
the law lie hiad referrcd to in the preceding
chapter, under the influence of whicli the
soul continues iii sin. But bcing made free
fromn this law, Paul liad becorne a, servant of
G3od, and hiad his fruit unto Iioliness. Paul
hiad ail the eliaracteristic8 of personal Rioli-
iiess: a contented mind, a humble hecart, a
reasoning spirit, a fruitful life, a stibmissive
disposition, readiness fur death, willingîîcess
to live and work for lus "Master, and a con-
sciotisness that lie could do ail things wvhicli
Goci requireci tlurotgh Christ wvhi<'h strength-
ened him. So far as we know there is but
one passage in ail lus writiigrs wvhich eai le
construed as asserting imperfection. Hiere
it is: "Ntas tliough., I hiad already at-
tained, either wvere already perfect; but I
follow after, if that I miay apprehiend tlîat
for wvhicli also I arn apprehiended of Christ
Jesus. Brethiren, I count not myself to
have appreliended ; but this one thing I do,
forgetting those thingys wvhich are buhiind,
and reaclhing, forth unto those things wvhich
are before, I press toward the mark for the
prize of the higli calling of God in Christ
Jesus." (Phil. iii. 12-14.) But evidently
the apostie is not here speaking of moral
imperfection, but only of the imperfection of
lis earthly religious state as compared with
that lie should 0attain wvhen lie gained the
Ileavenly prize. Christ used similar language
in reference to lis earthly humiliation-" I
do cures to-day and to-morrowv, and the tliird
day I shiah be perfected." (Luke xiii. 32.)
In the very next verse Paul refers to his
religious life, saying, "lLet us, therefore, as
many as Le perfect, Le thus nîinded." The
plain significance of the entire passage is
that in reference to the state of glory con-
sequent upon hiaving xictoriously flnished
bis race, hie wvas imperfeet, but in respect t01o
Christian character lie ua .s perfect. Whie-
don, on this passage, construes Ilalready per-
fect" as rather Ilalready perfected," refer-
ring, not to his martyrdom, nor to the
physical resurrection change only, but Ilto
that perfected Iloliness of soul, that coin-

pltDgo thrgéneration, which takes place
at thec exancrs(csis (out-uprising, or glorious
resurrection), by which the being passes out
of the sphiere of possible sin. This is L.
higlier 'being perfect,' which is different
from, but does not contradict, the lower
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perfect' of verse 15, wvlhih be1oný,. to the
early (flribtian life, .tîd to wv1iih St. Paul
liad attaîined, and which wvas an earnest ap-
peai to followv after." IPaul's estiniate of
iniiseif w~as a humble one, but lie neyer

shrank fromn ail acekiiowledgeiinent of the
wvliole truti as to whiat grace liad doiie for
imr.-Mlicligail. Christialb idvocae.

EYE' GUJIDANCE.

13V 1EV. J. GRIEGORY MANTLE.

Whiat an inventory of biessing is revualed
in this thirty-second Psalin for the truly
penitent soul 1 Forgiveness, comimunion,
confidence, protection, praise, instruction,
teaching, and guidance are ail fouild witlîin
the compass of tlîree verses. XVeII ray the
psalm close with the exhortation, IlBe glad
in the Lord, and rejoicu, ye righteous: and
shout for joy, ail ye that are upright in
heart.>

The IRevised Version lias removed the
obscurity wvhich marked the nlinth verse:
IlBe ye not as the hiorse, or as the mule,
whichl have no understanding: Nvhose trap-
pings must bu 'bit and bridie to lîold thein
in, else they w.ihLl flot corne ne-ar unto thiee ;"
the thought being the saine as that in James
iii. 3, IlBehold, 'vu put bits in the horses'
mouths, that they niay obey us." Animais
that bave no understanding must be tuiriied
iinto the proper road by the sharp pressure of
iron or steel upon the imouth; and, figura-
tivuly, God lias sometirnes thus to guide is
chîidren, wlio are lacking iii spirituial under-
standing. Tlluy cannot interpret the ian-
guage of God's eye becausu of divided affec-
tions and slowness of perception ; and tlmere
are, alas! iiiany who know of no other
guidance than that of bit and bridie. Yet
it is our privilege to learn the laniguagu of
the Divine eye, and to enjoy thîis hiier
guidance in evury step of the wvay.

Man is peculiarly made for and sensitive
te eye guidance. ]ýo guidance is 50 wveicomie;
no expressiveness is so great; no language
is so eloquent. Onu glance of the eye often
says more than a multitude of words, and
the great secrets of its powver lies in the faut
that it, appuals to the Iluart; it is the guid-
ance of love, and not of force. Let us point
out a few requisites to the unjoyinent of thmis
gruidance.

Habituai feliowskip with God is the first.
The language of the Divine eye can oniy

be interprutud by those wvho walk with God;
stranguers undurstand it not. Look into the

family circle for anl illustration of this. A
strangyer lias entered the roomn wl.ere parents
and cèhildren have been eLnjoyinig free, d~-
lightfuh, social intercourse. '[le pr --eiwe oi
a strangur produces restraint, and for a
wvile the chiidi'un sit iii silence wvlile thmuir
fathmer is engaged with i s visitor. Soon,
hiowever, tlîey becomne restlcss, and begin te
niovu and talk. Now mark the hanguage o'
the eye. One chîild reads in the father's
grlance o. request to reinaîn qluiet, and in the
salie mystie hangruage antother obtains pur-
mission to leave the room. The stlranger
marks, but dous not understand, for only the
chuhdren have learned to read thuir fathîer's
wishîtus in the glancus of bis eye, and their
knowledge is due to hoving intimacy and
habituai fellowshiip. So none but spiritual
children, -who live and -%valk in fellowvship
wvitli God, can read in the divine giance
in thîe imour of perplexity, IlThis is the wvay;
;valk ye in it."

To enjoy this guidance wve must set the
Lord always before us ; we nust go often
to His seat, kneei often at is feet, look
often into His face. "lAs the eves of ser-
vants look uanto tho hand of their masters,
and as the eyes of a niaiden unto the hand
of lier mistress; se our eyes wvait upen the
Lord our God " (Ps. cxxiii. 2).

.dnotlter 2requisite is singleness cf eye.
IlThe hamp of thy body is thinu eye:

when thine eye is single, thîy wvhole body
also is full of liglit; but whun it is evii, thy
body also is fulil of darkness (Luke xi. 34,
35, R.V.). By a "lsingle eye"» we under-
stand singieness of object. The treasure of
the soul's affection must be uither on earth
or in heaven; the eye miist bu eitlier single
or double, for wvu cannot blond earth and
lieaven as in one stereoscopic view. An
eyu divided bctwveun two objects wvill fill the
wvhole body with darkness; whulile an eye
free fronu earthly bias, having but one objeet
before it, wvili fill the wliole body wvith iight.

The key to Olirist's life on earth is found
in tiuis sinigleness of eye: I came dowvn
froin heaven, not to do Mine own ;vill, but
the wvill of Hiin that sent Me" (John vi.
38). This wvas the pole-star of Clirist's life,
and ail other motives that could have acted
on fis humanity ;vere supersuded and dis-
placed. flence he neyer stumbled. When
Lazarus wvas iii H1e abodu stili two days
in the place wvhere hie was, and then, regard-
less of the fears of the disciples, Hie wvent
up to Bethany. To the puzzled disciples
Jesus said: "lIf any man wvalk in the day,
lie stumbleth -not, because lie seeth the light
of this world. But if a man wvalk in the
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nigblt, bie stumibleth, because there is no liiht
in bim " (Johin xi. 9, 10). The way to avoid
stiiiibhngi is to shut out fromn our gaze every
objcct other thaa the wvill and glory of God,
mlaking that the centre of reference in al
tilings great andi saill.

Ail old Grecian story tells us that wlîen
Ulysses sailed past the isie of the sircns,
'vlio iaci the powver of charmiîîg by their
songts ail whio listened to themn, lie heard the
sorceresses' music on the shore, and to pre-
vent hinîiseif and bis crew fromn landing, lie
filled their ears wvith wvax, andcihaci limiself
bound to the înast with knetted thongs.
Thus lie safely passed the fattal strand. But
Orphieus needed not the preventive mneasures
employeci by Ulysses; lie being a great
musician, set up better nmusic tlîan that of-
the sirens, and enchanting bis crew witlî
a superior mielody, lie passed the dangerous
shore, not only wvitl safety, but wvitlî disdain.
Even se tiiose who sec the Ritig in lUis
beauty, and aliowv Him to ifill the 'vhole range
of the soul's vision, are proof against the
attractions of eartlî. As one lias said :
"One siglit of Ris beauty, and ail lighter

liking s will take tijeir appointed place, or
disperse as snlow wreaths before the Sun."
To know tlie guidlance of God's eye, our
soul's gaze must be fixed on f-lim. Ris eye
and ours must meet continually.

Yet anoilher requisite is obedience.
God wvill not discover His -way to the soul

who is a stranger to the spirit of obedience.
Tlîe fiower of obedience is knowledge. Obey
God's wvill witlî cordial loyalty, and while
you are doing it you shall understand it;-
for "lif any manî wvil do Ris -%ill, he shahl
know of the doctrine." Jt is as if the gîèeat
Teacher had said ; "1Do not wait until diuty
lias fully commended itself to your under.
standing before practising it. Do not post-
pone its performance untîl you are able to
answer ail objections. Let it be enou<gh to
know that it is God's will. TMien while' yeu
are doing it the deubts shahl be dissipated,
you -Nvill see the duty's reasonableness, you
will knov the doctrine 'whetber it be of
God."-Cing's Ifighvay.

Good works, do not, maire a Christian, for
one must be a-) Christian to do good works.
The tree bringeth forth.*the fruit, not tlîe
fruit the tree. None is miade Christian 'by
wvorks, but by Christ, and being in Christ hie
brings forth fruit te lîixn.-Luther.

A religion which suspends business six
days in tlîe week, and opens up only on
Sunday, is a shiam.-Soutltern Journal.

TRUST IN GOD.

I know not tlîe waY I amn going,
But well do 1 know my Guide,

With a child-like trust I give my barud
To thé-e mighty Friend at My side;

The only tlîing that Isayt41ollîm
As Hie takes it, is, I i-d it fast;

Suffer mie not to ]ose xny %vay>
And bring me home at last."

As Nvhien some helpless wvanderer,
Alone in an unknown land,

Tells tlîe guide lis destinied place of rest,
And leaves ail else in lis lîand,

'Tis homne, 'tis home tlîat we long to reccb,
IHe vho guides us înay clîoose the way,

Little we heeci wblat path %ve take,
If nearer home each day.

The Canada MLethiodist Cllurchi is wviser
thian our own. It bias appointed Rev.
David Savage to devote his whlîoe time to
evangeiistic work. The M. E. Church
South missed its opportunity when it
deciined to authorize evangehists. It is to
be hîoped that we shall not mniss ours. What
a pity that we shouhd be Il vise above wbat
is wvritten ;» that wve slîould be bhind to the
teaclîing of plain facts and statistics and
piety and powier! We are drivingt from us
our most successful. and deeply pious w'ork-
ers-actuahy expelhing theni, because tbey
are faitlîfulhy and victoriously accomplishîing
our very best work. Bricks aîîd mortar,
money and finance, culture and drill, edu-
cation and growth,. are always in our minds
and on our tongyues. We are toilingy con-
tinuaily in these directions ; while the joy-
eus, whole-souhed work of soul-saving is
postponed to a more convenient season.
"lWe mustl bave our festival ; this money
must be raised - the revival. can followv'-
Meanwhihe we show our value of earnest
soul-savers by putting the Discipline on
them.-Standard.

EXTRACT FROM JOHNI WESLEY'S JOURNAL.
- Wednesdlay, i 2.-aving desired that as

many as could of the neighboring towns (about
Leeds) wvho behieved that they wvere saved
fromn sin, would meet me, I spent the greatest,
part of this day in examining themone by
one. The testimony of some I could. not
receive ; but cencerning the far greatest part,
it is plain (unless they could be supposed te
tell wilful and deliberate lies), 1. That tbey
feel ne inward sin; and to the best of their
knowledge commit no eutward sin; 2. That
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they sec and love God everv nmoment, and
pray, rejoice, give tIîankm everiore; î. That
they have constantly as clear a witness frein
God of sanctification as they have of justifi-
cation. Ko'v iu this 1 du rejoice, and wvil
rejoice, call it Nvlhat you please; and I wcvuld
to God thîousauîds liad .cxpei'ienced thus
n'ucli: let thein afterNvard experience as
mucli more as God pieases."--Joztrnial,,
3ta,)ch, 1760.

LIVING UJP TO THE LIGHT WVB

POSSESS.

FOR YOUNG OJIRISTIANS.

13Y MISS MARION TIIORNLIE.

The understanhing cf some people is far
more enliitened thttn that cf others. Somne
can sec so mucb fardier than others, and
think deeper thouglits. Sonietinies this
understanding is developed or retarded by
circuinstances or education. Gxod gives a
clearer liglit te soine than 11e gives te others.
Some te wvhom. He wvould willingly give it
are unwilling, te receive it.

God neyer forces His understanding upon
us. We must Iirst be wihling, then fie wilI
give it te us. <'To lim that knowcth te do
Cood, and doeth it net, te himi it is sin " (Jas.
iv. 17). If wve wilfully close our eyes against
the ight, wve are sinning, agyainst God, and Hie
-will judgc us accordingiy.

The Roman Catmolic, who lias been breuglit
Up te -%orship the Vir,.gin Mfary, and bias
neyer even bieard cf a better religion, but is
faithful to bis conscience, wvilI net be judged
se scverely as tbe man whio lias been under
the influence cf a Christian religion ail] is
life, and yet lias refuseci to believe in God
and to yieid bis ail te Hlm. 'We can iearn
a lesson cf consecration fromn the truc
lRemanist, wvbe gives up bis life, blimseif, and
ail bis possessions for bis religion, and lives
up te the liglit lic bas. How, niany cf us
are -willing te give up our ail to Jesus?

The heathien wvho lias neyer heard cf a
God other than bis idols, and -%ho faitbfully
lives np te bis iight, wvill be judgeci according
te that liit. Se Ch risdians, wbe have neyer
beard cf sanctification, but are struggling on
ail their lives, sinning, repenting, and being
forgiven, wvill net be judged se bardly as wc
who know cf a fulier life, wvhich may be
reachied even here by biaving faith iu the
Lord Jesus. If wc delay iii until death,
thinking, like the maan whio delays bis con-
version, tbat there is time eneugli yct, dare

we hope that aft-?r ail these years of wilful
rebellion Piod wvill sanctify us ere wve die ?
Can Nve grieve lus Holy Spirit by refusiing
te surrender our ail te Ilium " I Witlîout
hioiiness, ne mîan shall sec the Lord " (fiel>.
xii. 14).

1,%c sec others enjoying I-is favor, and
constautly kept frein sin, and we long te
experience the saine joy and peace'; but wve
stili tarry, unwvillimg te give up ail for lm,
and te he useci just izL ivhatever way Hec
pleases.

Even eue consecrated Christian eau do a
great amont cf good. Those wh1o de net
believe in the thmeery cf sanctification canuot,
refuse te sec it in practice, iived constantly
before theni; and in consequence they Nvil
become disconteuteci witm thenisclves, and
cry, "lWhat umust I do te be saved frein sin V1'

If wc are net Christ-like, 've are not real
Christians. "l1He did ne sin," therefore
shmould ive net sin. Salvation is net oniy te
know that cur sins are forgiven, but te be
kcpt frein sin. If we bave bitherto been
refusing te sec the briglit liglit of Euhl salva-
tien that is lmeld eut te us, azmd tltus by our
refusai sinning agaiust the Holy Ghiost, wvbe
wvihl net always strive, let us nowv ive up al
for 9J'esus; as wve wvere justified, se now %ve,
may be sanctified. And this experience ivili
be*eurs,-
"Living beneath the shade of the cross,

Counting the jewels of earth but dross,
Cleansed in the blood that flowed froin His side,

Enjoying a full salvation."

A NEW SITIfTRISE.

BY RE v. 1. E. PAGE.

For several years I cnjcycd mucli cf the
Saviour's love, althougli I hiad often te -%veep
over besetting sins, and te say, lu sorrow cf

hert When I would de good, evil is pre-
sent with me.' In reading the Seriptures 1l
saw that God bad provided on carth seme
better thing for me, and that it couhd not be,
Ris wvill that I shonid always be struggiing
with cvii in my beart. 1 understood little,
if arnytbing, cf the nature cf. entire samnctifi-
cation, and indeed bad scarcely heard of sucli
a thing. I hopcd te gain the victory by
earnest prayer and constant trust in God's
grace ; and, se far as I trusted, H1e saved me.
Bht my Ohristian experience was--iike some
dlays lu summer-briglit and joycus for
awhile, till clouds, gathering gain, cbaniged
ail into glecin. One day I wvouid be intenseiy
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happy, the next weeping and mourning over
sonie te1nptatioin te whichi Il ad yielded,
and grievedi xy God."

This testimiony of one whvlo afterwards
caine into the full ligit is a typical oxie. is
experience is that of thousancis to.day. The
cause lies miainly in the fact that Christians
have been taughit to exeoet eailure, dlarkness
and doubt, and to regard wvalking in the
clear liglit of God's love as a favor graîîted
the fewv, ratiier than, wvhat it really is, the
coinmon privilege of ail.

What is needed to put ail riglît wvïthin the
soul, to overmnaster the powver of evil, and
make faiLli victorious, is nlot austerity, not
painful self-m ortifi cation, not gloom and
tears, but more love, inore sunsîjine. "lThe
life of hioliniess is not wvhat the -%vorld falsely
represents it, a life of preciseness and pain-
fulniess, in wvhicli a man crosses every affection
of his nature. Thiere is no sucll thing as
self-denial, in the popishi sense of that word,
in the religion of the Bible. The system of
restrictions and self-crossings is the very
system which Satan lias set up as a counter-
feit of God's way of sanctifying. It is tlîus
tliat Satan frighitens aNvay thousands from
gospel peace and gospel holiness; as if to be
a sanctified man were to be a man who crossed
every desire of his being, who did everything
that wvas disagreeable and uncomfortable to
him. We are constrained to holiness by the
love of Christ, the love of Rum who loved

lThe fear of the Lord!" "This fear is,
out of question, a holy self-suspicion and fear
of offending God, wlîicli may niot only consist
with assured hope of salvation, and withi
faith and love and spiritual joy, but is their
inseparable conîpanione, as ail Divine gyraces
are linked togethier (as the heathen said of
thieir three Graces), and as they dwell together
they grow or decrease togethier.?' t

Have we within us this holy fear, yet
niixed with anoither fear whiclî arises from
sense of sin, vhich is slavish, wvhicI ibath
torment, -ývlich is associated wvith doubot,
sadness and tlîe gloom of uncertainty? Then
for us there is a newv sunrise. Turn, reader,
Nvitli joyful hope to these wvords of promnise,
falling, from the lips of Hlim that cannot lie;
words wvhich hiave thieir fulfilment in tie
glad experience of thousands to-day, and
shaîl surely be descriptive of yours if ycu
wvill receive them: "UTnto you that fear My
naine shahl the Sun of righteousness arise
withi healing, in Ris wings."

The night is chill and dark before day

* McCeyne. t Archbishep Leigliten.

dawn. The first wvork of the rising sunl is to
drive before it the nighit clouds; it thien
scatters the inists tlîat biang thickz and hieavy
over tihe lowv-1ying ficlds; next, it openls the
closed leaves of tue fiowers, wvhichi have hiig
drooping during the darkness ; then it wvakes
up to life, in the wvoods and trecs, the singing
cf the birds. It flinigs a chastencd be'auty
over hli and wvood and k, reviving nature
elreryw;here. Theni it ca is mnail froin sluinlber
to his daiiy toil, senO.;ng a stir of active life
throughi village and town; and ail the wvorld
is glad because the cheeri'tl day lias comne.
"M an goeth forth unto ht. vork and to bis
labor until the evening. 0 Lord, liow inani-
fold are Thy -%vorks 1 in wvisdomn hast Thou
inade tbem ail; the earth is f ull cf Thy
richies."-(Ps. civ. 23, 24, 34.)

A new sunrise for our souis; wliat will
this bring; It will overmaster and drive
away the darkness cf unhelief, and the gleonm
whvlc alwvays accompanies disobedience. It
will scatter the mists cf uncertainty, and
dissipate the heavy ciouds cf that "lfear
which liath torment." It will pour around
the seul the liglit of love, the love cf God, to
encircle it like a luniineus atrnosphere. It
wviil manifest spiritual realities, reveaiing
tm in a vivid lighit unknowvn lieretefere.
It will bring l"the full assurance cf faith,"
giving satisfying confidence cf continual
acceptance with God in Christ. It will
diffuse in the deep valley of the spirit the
calm liglit cf peace, meekness and gentieness.
It will beautify the wvhole if e ;vith heavenly
gladness, a "ljey unspeakable and full cf
gCoi . It will cast along LIe path cf the
future the rosy giow of la good liope through
grace." Best and highiest cf ail, Christ Hini-
self wvill be reveaied te tIc seul, as the sun
in tie heavens, ne longer waiüingý below tIe
horizon or hidden behind clouds, but in full-
orbed glory cf saving grace; wvho shal
"lquieken, awaken and enlighlten, warm,
invigorate, lical, purify and refine the seul
that believes in Ilim."*

Is net this precisely wvhat thousands of
Ged's children need? Wculd not tlîis make
life a lieaven on carth? This iiew revelation
of Christ as a full Savicuar niakes man sing
exultingly,-

"The Sun ef rigliteeusness on me
HatI risen with heaiing in Ris wigs,

Withered xny naturels strength; frem. Thea
My seul its life and succour brings;

My help is ail laid up above;
Thy nature and Thy naine is Love."

Thus speaks the one whese wcrds open
this chapter : IlI there and then, resolved, in

* Dr. Adam Clarke.* MeClieyne.
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sl)ite et the a~bsence of -ý1l feeling, to believe
fully in Jesus as vy &Al-sulicicnit Sv viour.
1 hiad neT, courage ai the t1-ine te say that 1
had, f ullv believed, Lut no rooner wa-,s 1 alone
-vith God Ilian the ,joy of believing fillcd nîy
soul .. ith a fiood-tide of rapture. 1If ever
the Spirit of Go4I %vitnessed to this biessing
in any hieart, i-le did it iii mine that night.
As heour after hour passed, nmy sotîl did
iagnify the Lord, and iny spirit did rejoice
in God my Saviour. I bloss God f'or the
mnory of that precious season. The joy
whiclî Jesus gare me wvas complete; no fear
of the future, ne distrust of Christ, no dreaci
of rnissing- ie aven remained to spoil nîy peace.
Jesus wvas indeed ail iii ail to me. Whiatever
temptations the future, miglit bring, I noiw
feared themi not; for hienceforth my experi-
once ;vas to be, 'I1 live; yet net 1, but Christ
hiveth in nie'

Such is the newv sunrise of the seul, the
fitîler revelation of the Lord Jesus to the
lîeart that loves I-irn. The resuit is, flot
only peace and gaesbut healing, activity
and growth. It is sunsiîine in which beiiev-
ers gyrow. WTe do not put our choice plants
in a dark cellar. Let them have the sun!1
Grace, too, grows best in bri-lit sunlight.

Shial ive not cali this a distinct blessing?
Coleridge said that, as lie watched the day
dawn, the sun always rose in an instant.
"PFromn the thinning, dllutingr blue to the
whitening, to the fawn-colored, the pink, the
crimson, the glory; yet, stili the sun itself
has always started 2tp out of the horizon."
And thus with the dawning of a new day to
the soul ; it is a moment to date froin li*ence'
forth. Some have said, like F. R. IHavergal,
that it exceeded in glory the joy of conver-
sion te Christ. And wvhy net eall it a second
blessing 1 Those te whvlon it is proinised havo
the first blessingiy in that Ilfear of the Lord,"
which, like the love of God in the Newv
Testament, is set forth as embracing ail loy-
alty in heart and conduet.C

And it is a joy-giving blessing. What a
%vor1d of gladness wakes up when the sun
brings daylight hack!1 And -,vlat jey is ours
as Nve say farewell te the last doubt, see our
sins cleansed, and the shadowvs fiee away!

ceI was sittîngy as it rnight be on that
chair," said William Bramwell, Il ny heart
now and then lifted up te God, but net par-
ticularly about this blessing, when heaven
came down te earth; it came te iny seul.'

Ail this blessedness is gathered up in a
promise. But how shahl it be realized? Is
there nothing o-1 our part required? Canw~e
understand what it is te ask for the liglit,
corne eut of self te find itl For self is dark-

ness, wvhile God is light, and te corne te God
is to enter into sunsliine. So much of self,
50 much darkness; se xnuch of s4o',0 inucli
of the lighit of life. Can this iorsaking of
b.elf become a reality iu humiian experience î
Ycs; fer wve are called te, "lyield ourselves
unto God." Vc eughit, therefore we can.
"lYield yotrselves,") not only as a servant te
his Lord, thLt the energies niay be eniploycd
for llim, but "lyielcl yourselves," as sinful
and lielpless, jûito the hiands of an infinito
Savieur. It is thus the seul finds perfect

lhtand rest.
\Ve know how the earth obtains its sun-

rise. The sun dees net actually rise and set;
it is our globe tliat mnoves. Wýhen the earth,
turning on its axis, preseits its face te mieet
the sun, then the niglit clears awvay, and,
behiold, the daybreak! Andi thus, read--r,
mnay car seuls secure the blessing of a newN
sunrise. Face the sun!1 Turn round te
Christ ! "Coi-ne, and let us return unto t1ic
Lord; for lie lhath tori, and lie wvilI heal
uis. . . . Tien shal ive lrnoîv, if -ie
follow on te kno'v the Lord: is going
forth is prepared as the momýnin."-(IHos.
vi. 1-3.)

"lPrepared as the miorning 1" As fine
wvorld's cornfortér waits, -Nvith its 1' dams of
brighitness, tili our earth turus lier face te
meet those rays, se our glorieus Savieur
wvaits, "lprepared" te pour upon us the full-
ness of lis grace. Shall we net turn te meet
Hlm ?-Fronb The Suns7ine of Religion.

"ONLY A LITTLE WýHILE.")

"Only a littie -while,"-
"W'Mhy court the smileVl
"Or dread the wvorldI's dark frown?"
In brighfter lands a crown

A-waits thee there.

"Only a littie while."
Let net the sneer beguile
Thee of thy faith il "One"
Who only eau atone,

For ail thy sins.

"Oniy a littie while."
Let net earth's joys defile
Thy garments white.

inpo ne lu1is sight,
Thou shaît appear.

"Only a littie while,"
And Jus appreving smie-
When ail hife's toils is e'er
To that et2rnal shore-

Shall -velcome thee.
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J.OTES 0F TRAVEL.

13Y REV. DAVID SAV'AGE.

After a fewv days of home life at Tilson-
burg, on1 Saturdlay miortiing., July 17, T tookz
G.. R..forlHamiilton. AltBurfordlw îatclhed
for brothier HathawiNay to board the train,
but in hlis place Mrs. 11. anid' their son Roy
entcred our car en rouete for Wesley Park
i;o enjoy a faimily reunion tlhere, as brother
H. lias taken, an engagement at the Park as
musical conductor for perhiaps the balance of
thie season. At Hamilton I was joined by
brother Johin Olemens and p'ister Hall, and
b)3 4 p.m. wve were on our wvay to Beetoni per
N. W. R. Glad to mcci; with brother D.
Sutherland and bis associate, brother Eger-
tone on the train. Bothi of thiese brethiren
are engyaged iii evangelistie work in the
country adjacent to Oollingwvood. Pro. S.
lias a good record of work through this
section for the past winter. It ývas almost
dark when wve reachied Beeton. Thiree con-
veyances wvere in -waiting to drive us across
country to Newvton Robinson, twvice as many
Band -vorkers being expeci;ed as came.
loads hicavy after the rains of tlîe week,
malzing it almost t1en o'clock -,vlen we reachied
cur destination. My home wvas w,%itli brother
G. Oz'ilvie, wvhere a hiearty -,velcome and coin-
fortahle refreshiment wvere accorded the tired
traveller. M soit ~okr lorn~e
the pleasant associations of last winter at
the hiospitable homes of Mr. R. Downey, sen.,
and Mrs. Long.

The section of country to wvhichi Nve had
comie wvas the sceile lasi; w~inter of remarlzable
manifestations of Divijne power. On an
urgent rcquest froin 11ev. T. Campbell, of
rond flead, I hiad w'ired brother Moody, whvlo

-ývas thien operating w'ith his Band at Milton,
to coin(. on to brother (J. H1e did so and the
work brokze out at once and swept on in a
wonderful manner for nany wveeks. Bond
1-Iead, -Newvton RItbinison, Beetoni, Tottenhiam
and B3radford -%vere aminog tîme places th-
enjoyed this gracious )ivine Visitation.
Tlundreds of souls -'vere born. into the King-
doin, and the churches wvere abundantly
quickenied and revived. Our visit was wvith
a vicw to conflrin the converts and streng-then
the biauds of ministers aud people in carlng
for and extending the wvork. be iitr
liad just arrived on. the ground, Revs. G.

Edwards and WV. P. Browvn, wvho Nve1comiecl
us miost cordially and regarcled our coming
as auspiclous and timiely in lhelping to intro-
duce thenm to their large constituency and its
heavy responsibilities and labors. Bro. N.
A. McIDiarmid, the genial Superintendent of
the District and an oki personal friend, also
took part in the services during the week,
extending a licarty receting to myseif and
associate wvorkers. Otîjer iniisters were
also present during the weelz of our stay and
took brothierly parit with us iii the servit.!es
that wvere hield. 11ev. S. \Vrighit preachied
on Sunday afternoon, andi 1ev. 1R. McCul-
lougl, the new]y appointed pastor at Cooks-
towvn, preaclied on Tuesday afternooni.

Arrangements hiad 'bcen made for out-dloor
services to be hceld for tliree consecutive days
at Newvton Robinson. A pleasanit siope of
gyrounid in a piece of Wvoods belonging to-
Armnstrong, Esq., just adjacent to the villagý,e,
hiad been seatcd, a stand erected for speakers
and singers, and a boarding tent provided.
Sunday niorning, July la, opened cloudy,
damp and chill. But no building wvas avail-
able for the accommodation of so large a
coinpany as hiad even thien assembled. So
wve repaired to the encamipment. In the
af ternoon the congyregyation increased, despite
the unfavorable conditions of the îveather, to
perhiaps fifteen hiundred orinore. We stayed
on the ground tili dark and then adjourned
for a fellowsbip and prayer-mneeting to the
chiurch, wvhicli could only accoiiiîuodate a par;
of the crowvd thiat reniained. ThougIl the
teinperatture w'as uncomifortable for out-door
worship, w'e had mucli blessing in the serv'ices
and closed the day wvith thianklful hearts.
Monday openied brighiter an-d wvarner. A
crovidcd funeral service -%%as lield at the
churcli in the forenoon, conducted by 11ev.
R. McCullougli. Iii the afternoon and
evening we met on the camip-grounid witm a
a fair attendance and good meetings. Tues-
dlay Nvas stili pleasaxîter and -ve hiad three
interesting and profitable services. The
balance of the wveek we spentai; Bond Head,
hiolding one afternoon and three evening
services in the church. The congregations
,were good, the friends coming in freely froin
Newvton Robinson, soîne indeed froin as far
as Cookstowvn.

\Vhile thiere wvere no such mnanifestations
as hiad marked the movernent of tme previous
wvinter, the presence of the MÛaster wvas
graciously vouchisafed to us thiroughrl tîme -,eek-,
particularly in the quickening and perfecting
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of the saints botb young and old. IL bad
been decided to resumie the open air services
at, 'L\ewton Robinson on Sunday, July 25.
Dr. Sterling- accordingiy camie on at iiy
request froi. Tot into the previous day,
deliveriiug threc addrcsses and otherwvise
assistinug the ministers of the Circuit. It
-%vas a dlay of much blessiuig, the attendance
at the afternoon service beiing estimiated at
tlîree thousaud. Dr. S., wvhose experien(,e is
a mosr, reiniu-kable one, and -whose spirit is
most, devout and saintly, feels hinmself led of
God to offer bis services for tue extension of
the Band movemeut. Iie will probably
proceed wvith mie at once to Eascerîî Canada.
-After a hurrieci fareiveli to my friends, Mr.
and i\rs. Proctor, whose kind hospitalities
had been extended to tho strangrer dluriing his
stay at Bond Head, 1 shiared the carniage Of
Mr. Edwvards as far as Bradîford, in order to
take the train on Saturday eveninig for the
town of Barrie. We both liad tea at the
pleasant Bradford parsonage, inito wvhich Mr.
McDiarrnid and farnily bnci but laf'l1y nioved.
Dr. Sterling debarked to return rith Mr.
Ed'vards to Bond Head, and I ernnarked on
the saie train, reaching Barrie about nine
o>clock. Rev. J. Aniiiisaas in wvaitingy at
the depot and soon saw us ail conifortably
accornmodated for our two days' stay in this
pleasant town.

Ilere, t1,o, we wvere joined by -Mr. and Mrs.
Shilton, -%lio arrived froni Georgetown a few
minutes later than ourselves. Tis dear
brother and sister, wvho rendered us valuable
service at Wesley Park aud Grimsby, give
thecir timnie and services iinost freely for the
promotion of the LorcUs work. Bro. S. ;s a
inenber of the Toronto Bar. lUis giited
Young wife is a graduate of the Boston con-
servatory of Music. They have botu iately
corne into the liglit of God. I neyer rernemn-
ber hearng so inuch of Christ iii cultured
songr as we hiad on Sunday eveniug-_', as this
dear sister held and moved the large congrec-

gaio ssembled in our Collier St. Cburch
by the touciiing apl)eals of lier swveet tones.
Tliree services were lîeld lieie througli Jhe
day and mucli blessing- camie to us. lUcre,
too, brother Mýoody's Band liad wvorked to
good advantage during tic winter, beginning
witli tue sialler churcli on Elizabeth St
We found abiding, results fromn these labors
and refreshing mernories of tlîeir visit abroad
among tlîe people. Our closing, service in
Barrie -%vas held on i\onday niiglît. Dr.
Sterling biad joined us £rom, Newton Robin-
son, and gave the crowded audience the
interesting narrative of tlîe Lord's reniarkable

dea]ings wvithi Iiin2 of late. It iras good to
be there. The igh-t -was sultry and oppres-
sive, but God rcfreshied us withi His presence,
His Spirit coumiîig do'vn uipon the assembly
of lUis saints like 11raii upoîî the niowvn

Next day Dr. Sterling, brother Cleiniens
and the wvriter proceeded bý train to .f-awvk-
stone, aiid received a iost hearty *%elcotiie at
the hiome of dear brother Jaw1 es Sarýgeant.
Thlis is a truly lovcly fainily. '\hatever
blessiug îniay have corne to thein froni their
entertainnient of the strangers, wve on our
side fouxid sucli sweet fellow'ships, suclIi
g_1cencrous sympathy witb our -%vork, sncbl
lîelpfulness iii the devotions of the tbrec
days wve -%vere togetiier, as will neyer be for-
zgotteii. The home Lu wvhich we lind corne
wvns to us lithe house of God, tme gaLe of
hieaven." Bro. lKenuey, the niewly arnived

1mnstor, lînd w'ired nie at Bond llJead to coic
On, 'id showved us kindly attentionîs duriuig
our stay. We lield L'vo services at our
Uawvkstone Clmurci nd one at the coinfort-
able brick cburch. at Oro Station. God 'vas
wvitli us every turne, Lime lasL.service beiiîg the
most crowded and efflective of tlîe séries.
Thmis wvas rny tirst opportunity of contact withi
tlîe good wvork wlmicl our dear sister, IVl iss
Dimsdale, bias been permiitted to do in this
xîortlîcrn section. I gl adly bear testimnony
to its tlicrouglîness ns Nvell as its extent.
:Miss D. organizes lier con-% erts into local
Bauids, vhich, under judicious pastoral con-
trol, are a power nmong the adjacent coiiniu-
nities. Our B and literature, Iyninal. and
serinl, are in circulation Imere. We ail felt
at home together. Thie couverts wvere glad
to inieet its and wo vcre glad to mneet t/i.
Bro. Kenney anticipates a year of mnucli
blessing on his newv charge. Orvst v
trust and believe, wvas nîutually lie]pf ul. We
heard kindly mention of tlîe genial and active
spirit rnifested by their miew pastor before
i'e pnrted froin Luis deai' people.

I found the atn'ospliere of this lNorth.
land beautifully frcslî and brncing. It is
claimced to 'be the highiest elevation in the
.l)eiiinsula of Ontario. Water runs down
frorn its creeks to theo. Severii river, wvhich.
empties into the Georgian Bay. Tlie "Ridgc
Rond," wvlicli is one of tlîe old colonîzation
ronds, is supposed to be the ancient coast
uine of the primeval Lanke Simncoe. It over-
looksus.hc present lake and commands its
fine scenery on bothi shiores. lfe very nîucli
eujoyed the pleasant drives to auid from thie
services nlong tiîis «Ridge" cnst-ward and
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-westwvard. Dr. Sterling passed on to Orillia
on Friday, brother Olemiens to Barrie, -,hlere
1 joinied hiixu ou Saturday, both of us pro-
ceeding to Beetori by tie evening train.
Bro. Anniis hiad put bis band on Dr. S. to
supply his pulpit the folloaving day, Aug. 1,
s0 lie returned fromi Orillia for tliat purpose.
.After a comfortable nighit's rest at the lionto
of Rev. W. P. Brown, I passed over to the
commnodions brick churcli and preaclied to a
large congregation. It -,as the Quarterly
service. Love Feast and Sacrainenit followcd
the preaclîing. Once more with the dear
people of the Bond Hfead Circuit I enjoyed
a season of mnucli power and blessing. After
a drive of sonvc six miles to Tottenham, I
agyain met a large gathering of people in the
liandsomie church of this pleasant village.
Bro. Hogg assisted in the service and brother
Olemeus enjoyed a pleasant reunion with his
old friends. We were most hiospitably enter-
tained by brother I{ambly, and next niorn-
ing proceeded by train to Toronto to coin-
plete arrangements for our proposcd trip to
the province of Quebec.

EAST WARD, l10!

.After t-wo iglfits of pleasant and profit-
able re-union with beloved frieiîds at
Qucen Street and St. Paul's <ý!hîurclîes,
Toronto, ;vith Bro. Cleniens and Sister Hall
as associate workers, 1 turnied east'ward.
Bro. Ilatha-way hadl joined us for the above
services and returned to Wesley Park WTe
left Toronto at 2 paxn., Wedniesday, Aug. 4,
by steamier .llgerian. Pleasant day aànd
pleasant sailing. B ut wveary and oppressed
with a sense of loneliness in leaving home
and friends, I took ref uge in niy state-rooin.
One of tlîe interesting episodes of the trip
-was an introduction to the Mexican Legation,
accrediteci and en route to the Cou. ù of
Spain. The military attache of the emibassy
could speak11 Englislî freely, and told us lie
haad renounccd alleg'iance to tlîe Oburcli of
Rome, but liad not found rest in Christ. I
gave him words of encouragemnt, and left
niy Enghisli Testament in his bands as a
souvenir of our interview, and pray God te
bless its perusal. The initerpreter of tlîe
party -,vas gentlemanly and frauk ; liad not
severed lus connection Nvitlî the N"ationial
Chîurchi, but deprecatLd the influunce of the
Mexican clergy, Though flot in îniood for
siglit-seeing, I took in soin--, ot the points of
the iniagniflceuit St. Lawvrezicc route dczring
the rua of Thursday. he younig people
greatly eujoyed the trip, especially slîooting

the rapids. Bro. Beaudry kindly met us on
arriving. After a lîurried tea we took
charge of a service in our FrenchiMethodist
Ohurch. Attendance fair, representing botlî
nationalities. Sina-ing in Frencli and Ling-
lishi, address by myseif, testim-ony prayer, al
acconipanied by a gracious sense of the
Master's presence. Next day, by the kind-
niess of Bro. Tees, wve wvere favored wvitlî a
drive over and around the historie Mt: Royal,
-,vit1î its superb panorama of landscape
sceniery sweeping a-way and away. Tien up
the towers of Notre Dame. All other
visitors retiring, our party, before descending,
bowed together in prayer and feit it good to
;vait *on God. Another interesting service
in our Frencli churcli tlmt evening.-. God
bless and prosper BIro. Beaudry iu the
arduous undertaking into wvhich lie has
tbrown hiniseif lîere. Next day wvas Sat'ir-
day. After very cordial entertalumient at
the pleasant home of M: eOo. Young, our
little Baud boarded the G. T. train at 3 pan.,
reaching our destiliation at Compton soon
af ter rifle o'clock. Bro. Porter -,vas in
waiting foi' us, and -we wvere soon distributed
to our several billets. Next morning wve
took part in the usijal service in our church.
in the village. In the afternoon wve wvere
driven over to Martinville, a distance of
somne six miles, whiere, at this writing, Aug.

12, ~ g weaeegged in a caipaign for one
week, witli showers of blessing already
desceniding upon us. D. S.

I-ISTORY AND CONSTITUTION 0F
THE MICHIGAN STAT1E BAND

0F THE 1\. E. OHUROH.

111STORY.

The Michigan State Baud of the M. E.
Chîurchi was the outeoine of a cail for a
meetig of ail band workers of the State,
at the National Oamp-Meeting at Eaton
Rapids.

The meeting -vas hield on the 3Oth of J une,
at 1.30 p.m. as cailed, aud after appointing
a committee to draft constitution, adjournied
to July lst. On July lst the constitution
wvas adopted, officers were elected, and a large
number of persons, iniisters and layinen,
fromi different, parts of the State, united -with
the ]Band' The Michigan State Band follows
the great Canadian Baud movement under
B3ev. D. Savage, whereby within twvo years
over twventy thousand souls bave been
added to tîle Methodist Church in Canada.

If the plans and object of this Band meet
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your approval, -we do rnost lîeartily and
earnestly desiro yoiu should at once unite
wvith us. We hiope to be instrumental in
hiolding revival meetingys ail over tijis State,
and wvîlhî to organi7e a local Band in every
charge, -%ichl shail be auxiliary to the State
Band.

CONSTITUTION.

Art. 1. The Society shall be kcnowvn as
the ML\icigran State Band of the Methodist
Episcopal Clîurchi.

Art. 2. Its ol1ject is the promnotion of
Scriptural Hloliness, andi to institute and
earnestly carry forward aggressive mieasures
for the salvation of the people, in lîarmiony
withi the Discipline and usages of the
Methodist Episcopal Cliurch, by calling into
active associated effort both ministers and
laym en.

Art. 3. Any person miay become a mem-
ber of the Band wvho is a member of the M.
E. Church, wvhether a minister or layman,
and wvho sigus this Constitution wvitli its
accompanying pledge, provided a1lvays that
laymen offéring themselves for general
evangfelical work mnust have a certificate of
character and efficiency froni the pastor of
their respective churches.

Every person becoming a member of this
Baud shiaîl state at the tune of joining
wvhether lie gYives hiniself to the gencral
evangelical work or not, and ail persons wvho
pledgre themnselves to tie general evangrelical
wvork shall be subjeet to the direction of the
Secretary :-Provided, nevertlîeless, that, any
inber joining for evangelical work may at

any time retire fromn that wvork wvit1iout
prej udice.

Art. 4. The oflicers shaîl be a President
and Secretary, whose duties shall be such as
usually pertain to suchi offices, withi the
exception of the Secretary, wvhose more spe-
cifie duties shall be to recoive ail applications
for meniberslîip and to, inakze ail appoint-
ments for the evangelical wvurk of the Baud;-
and lie shall nake a report of lis wvork to the
Baud at its annual mieeting,.

A rt 5. The annual mîeeting of the Band
shall be lield on Uie Camip Gî'otnd at Eaton
Rapids at 1 o*clock p.ii. on the third chaj of
the animal camp ineetiig ini ecdi year, at
which. tiie the officers ,hall be elucted by
Uallot, to hold office unitil the îe.xt atinual
meeting of the Band.

A4 rt. 6. Ail 'vorkers in general evangelical
wvork shahl seek at each point of labor to
organize the people into Bands for local
evaàngelical. work, aud so far as possible
eincourage the formation of Bauds for aggres.
sive Christian work iu the destitute sections

of our State, as wvell as in our more favorcd
localities :-Provided always the leader of
sucli local Band shall be elected on the
nomination of the Pastor of the 1M. E. Clitireli
in tlîat locality.

BAND 1VORKER'S PLEDGE.

Believing tliat 1 have received the forgive-
ness of îny sins and have peace withi God
thirougli our Lord Jesus Christ; thiat tlîe love
of God is shicd abroad in miy heart, aîid that
1 hiave the witiiess of Ris spirit wvith miy
spirit tlîat 1 arn a clîild of God, 1L do lîereby
soleinly devote and consecrate iîiyself to the
service of God foi, the promotion of Ris
cause, and will endeavor to perforrn any
duty or wvork assigned me, circunistances
permitting.

1 do soleninly agree, God hielping me:
i. To observe regtilar seasons of secret

prayer, at least in the niorniing, and evening
of each day.-Matt. vi. 6.

2.To stand up for Jesus always and every-
wliere and beur testiniouy for lîim, on any
fitting occasion.-Luke xii. 8-9. iRoni. x. 10.

3. To lîonor God ivitli a liberal portion of
my sutbstance as He lias prospered nie.-Mat.
iii. 10. 1 cor. xvi. 2.

4. To discountenance the. use of intoxi-
cants, tobacco, etc.-l Cor. x.31.

5. To take C3hrist as my daily example in
ail t1ings.-Illaa. xi. L99-30. 1 Pet. ii. 21.

Signature, .-................ ...............

REV. JAS. W. iREID, President,
Tlîree Rivers, Midli.

IRnv. D. W. PAuisoNs, Secret ary,
Schoolcraft, M1iih.

LAKCE INipîsxG.-It Nvill he remer.bered.
thiat Bros. George'Reid aud Cliarlie Sargeant,
passed up to thîis northern section hast,
winter. Minch blessiug, lias atteîîded theii-
labor. As far back as April, Bro. Ohiarlie
wrote home: We are now at a small.
place on the C. P. R. Have been here two
wveelzs. A grand Nvork. Praise the Lord!
For the last two Sundays wve iav e walked
between ten and twelve miiles, and hëld
thîree meetings. Also mecetings every nighit
iliroughi the wveek, and visiting tlîroughî the
day. So yon sec we are not idle. This us a
very wvicked part of the country. Men try
to put dowvu God's wvork. Here they refuseci
us thie school-house. But, giory be to God,
He is on our side. 1 feel H-in precious to
my solil. He saves mne nowv.

May lOth : W\e are niow at M.Nattawa, a
village on the Ottava, with a population of
900. Have been here just one week, and
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the Lord bias beeni witlî us in the conversion
of siîmners, and in lielping believers to a
highier wvalk in tlîe Chîristian life. \Ve hiad
six seekers the first niglit. Glory to Jus
naie. We are now nearly fifty miles frorn
North Bay. If you were to sc this country
you wotild be contentcd wvith the sections
-%vhere you are. fI is an easy matter to
wvaik on stones here. You can o to the top
of a rock and look down on the village
beiow You. rfhere is a rock just across the
river rising to the hieighit of four liundred
feet. This place is built just %vlhere the
Mattawa River flowvs into the Ottawa. Two
beautiftil streains. The place lias been a
Hudson Bay trading fort for nearly a hun-
dred years. The "Drivers " are a class of
men who "ldrive" iogs dowvn the river for
hundreds of miles. I think thiere wvere
about twventy of them drowvned the last
season. We think of groing towards Ottawa
for the next campaign. iRev. S. Iluntington
is down at iPembroke attending District
Meeting. We shahl knowv more when he
rcturns. We are in the Lord's hiauds. The
ininister here wvorks on the line of I1liness,
and bis wvife is a fine 'vorker. Three-fourthis
of the population here are Roman 0atholies.

WOODSLEE.-Bro. Tait wvites: XVe are
laboringr in a sinall churchi in the country.
Hlf of the population are Roinanists. It
is the sm-allest clmurch and the sinallest con-
gregfation wve have yet hiad. But the dear
Lord is hiessiing us. Old professors are
gretting stirred up, and about fifteen have
griven themnselves to the Lord.

BELLEVUE, LNicii.-Tliis morning, July
2Oth, I felt led to write to you a few lines.
On Saturday evening, about 9.30 I arrived
here, tired and dusty after my ride of 1200
miles. Sabbatlî -vork rather liard on me
after the previous day's journey. -The morn-
ingy service was one of blessing. Bro. Odlum
spoke fromn the words, IlThey wvere ail filled
with the IIoly Ghiost," after whicli I urged
the people to come out for the baptism of
power. Some twenty or tbirty responded by
coming to tlie altar. In the afternoon wve
drove seven miles to a neighboring village,
and hield a service -ývliii 'Was led %Y Bro.
Arney, îny new companion in the wvork.
We biad a glorious time. Back to IBelievue
for evening. Chureli filled, and deep serious-
ness among the people. I feel somiewhat
loneiy irn the work here, but I deliit to
labor for the salvation of sinners.

Later.-July27lh: The work is doingwell.
Over twenty have souglit and found Christ

as tîteir Saviour. Last Sabbath evening wve
liad a service of great powver. The whîole
congregation seenied to be nioved. About
fourteen came out for pardon, texi of whomn
bore testiniony -lo the powver of Christ to
Save. Fraise God. Somie of the iowest
classes in the towvn are being« reacbied, and
are pressing- their ungodly conîpanions to
cornie to Christ. One mani camie to the altar
the wvorse of liquor, and wvas gloriousiy saved.
Hie is now working for God. A colored
maan whîo hiad not been at churcli on. account
of paralysis for eighîteen years wvas brougit to
our meetings in a carniage and wvas converted.
The dcvii is gettinig very angry, and is
stirriing up the people, but Jesus leads tlîe
wvay for us, and we are going forward to
victory. We spend hiaif an hiour in the
park before service. Large crowds gather,
and give good attention. Bro. Arney, miy
comipanion in the '%vork, is alive to God, aîîd
full of pow'er. le means business. We
are praying for the wvork ail over. We go
(D.V.) to loua to a camp meeting on August
i 2tli, for one week, then to Albion to
another camp-meetingé for a week. Love to
ail mny conades lu Canada. Tell the boys
to pray for us. Yours iii tie workç,

JO11N M(JRDOOH.

BLUEVALE.-We Wvelt to Ký'inhburn on
Sunday, Juiy 10, and lîeld tlîree services.
The Lord -,vas present in ecd service,
abundantiy blessing and strengtbiening us.
Caine to Sunshine' following \Vednesday,
and led two services. The Lord -,vas very
nigli unto us, and ail seemied to realize tic
grracious presence of the Mffaster. Sister
Cook and myseîf go to Ebenzer to-niglît to
take charge of somie services there. Althoughi
wve feel our own weakness and uunvorthiucss,
we have the precious promises of God to lean
upon, and He, a1lvays gives us grade to do
fILS blessed wvili. We have seeured some
subseribers for TnnE ExPoS1TO R.

MAGGIE CooK and NINA CooK.

CLIFFORD.-YOU have no doubt heard
throughi Glen that we are fighiting, away
here. God is pouning ont fis Hly Spirit.
To-nighlt I cannot refrain froni sayiug,
"Fraise the Lord." L\y hecart overflows in

love to God for the victory Hie lias given us.
Oh, it is good to sec tic penitent forin full
of seekers; and many of tbemi fathers and
mothiers. I neyer labored lu a place wvherc
tiiere were so many unsaved parents as
icre. But to-nigit I tlîink there wvas only
one fathier who did not corne forward, and
even hli eld up lus hand for prayer. We
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shall be on this circuit for sonie wecks yet.
We have very attentive congregations, and
the people are fast getting saved. May God
make us humble. Love to ail comrades.
Yours, firin for Christ,

FRANIC WOODIIULL.

CLiFORD.-W\e are hiaving grand tinmes
here. Precious souls are flocking to the
M1aster's feet. Glory be to God foreveî'.
riathers and nmothers; are corniug to Christ.
Tiiere have been twenty-five seekers this
week. Sorne grand cases aînong tbose. This
is a coulitry appointnient, and we liold our
mieetings i11 an Orange hall. My heart lias
been burdened very mucli for the fathers
and mothers of this plnce. There are so
niany grey-lîeaded men and wornen unsaved.
Mnay God reach thern. H1e is going to, bless
Ris hioly narne. I arn striving to live at the
XNaster's feet. 1 feel that perfect obedience
brings perfect pence. I amn trying to know
more of lUis love, and Hie is teaching nie by
Ris IIoly Spirit, and leading nie into green
pastures and beside stili Nviaters. Bro.
Frank and I are tnking Up the <1People's
IBible" by Dr. lParker, and his 11uner Life
of Christ." They are grand books. May
(God lielp us as we study them, and open the
eyes of our understnnding ns wve rend. The
Bible is gettingy to b e a precious volume to
mie. Inu lis law do I nieditate day and
rnghyt." GLEN. lu. MCLACioILA-,N.

\Vhen aIl is bright and gay,
I will pray,

And foil the tenipter's art,
Lest suushine lutre niy lieart

Fromi the way.

Wlhen darklness follows day,
I Nvill pray;

And my tearful cyes shahl sec
Thînt love is guiding me

On the wvay.

Let life bring whînt it may,
I -will pray;

If I cannot iiiderstand,
I will liold my Fatlier's hnnd,

Ail the way.

TAwAýv.s, MIcHi.-Brother Siblcy G. Taylor
'writes: The black prince of the powers of
hell lias been driving wvitlî a free rein of late.
A man who had been n drunkard for flfteen

yenrs, and wvho hiad given Up aIl hope, gave
huînseif into God's hiands. 1-fîs testiniony of
conversion 'vas clear, his weakniess becaîine
strength, and for over thîrce nionths lie lias
growvn in grace and in all those Christian
virtues wvhichi made l:iî a noble mani. Two
Nveeks agyo lie caime to TaNvns on business. A
inan preteîîding to be a friend took hiiiiî for a
,vnlk, brouglit out n bottle of whliskey, drnk
before hini, andc thien Iîanded it to, Jin. r4or
the moment the poor fellov wvas crazed,'scized tlîe bottle and drnnk its contents. I
soon found liiiîn, and by the blessing of God
liope and expeet to see liijîn saved.

A day or two after a fine young man died
in a saloon from the effects of liquor, and
lus body wvas sent home to his henrt-broken
mother in Canada. I knew Ihiin wvell nd
have pled wvith Iiiîn to give his lienrt to Jesus
and be saved. But his ouly reply wvas IlToo
late, too late."

On Sunday evening, on my return f ronm n
church service in the country, 1 wns sent for
to go after two young- business men whlo wvere
down town intoxicated. Do yon woncler
that 1 wns cast dowu? But tîxe tlîougylit
came to nie: Whnt have I enlisted, for? DA
life of case? Slîall I slînt niy eycs aud cars
to all this vice thînt is about nie? No, 1 wil
go into the inidst of tlîe coufliet. Nowv is
the tinme my dear Snviour needs me. 1 arn
luis for life and dentlî. Tliese precicus souls
must be snved. Jesus is able and willing to
Save tliern.

Will you pray tîmat 1 may be strong in
faith and wvise iu ail spiritual thîing«s, ue
hîeart and full of love to God nd to my
neiglîbors. MVithout this how can I expeet
to, exliort sinners to repentance and lend
tlîer to the foot of the Cross.

Wlmile wvritimîg,, n letter lias been plnced in
rny liands from Harrisville. Miss Boomner is
tliere and a good work is being, doue. The
letter urges nie to corne, but 1 caunot at
present. I heard you -%vere expected thiere
and hnd lioped to sec yon. I received copies
of LExpositor and have ordered it to be semnt
regularly. I should bc pleased to mnect aud
wvork -%vith you for the Master but for the
preseut I cannot.

OWEN SOUND.-I have so often wvished to
meet you, but you have mever corne in our
part of the country, nor have any of your
Bands been near us. We have a "lGospel
Baud"» here in reni good working order.
We have been out for as mnany ns twenty-
two Snbbaths in the hast seven months,
besides as rnany week-night services. God
lias wondrously blessed our labors. 0f the
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converts a very large percentage prove
faithful. Wre give alI glory to our God. We
wvere at Walter's Falls, twenty miles away,
on Sabbathi last (August lst), wvhere the
work lias been going, on for four wekls. In
the morlung service, as wve humiibled ourselves
before God, IL-is Spirit brooded over us. As
one and ail confesseci the littleness an(d
nothingrness of self, God in very deed -%vas
wvit1î His people lifting theie up (1 Pet. v.
G). Consecration mieeting -in the af ternoon-
a powerful time. At the evening service
we drewv in the net, wvhen niany professed to
find peace in believingy. Well, dear brother,
our experionce is this: It is blessed to,
trust imp]icitly in Jesus, to have a sense of
sin forgýiveii, communion wvith God and
fellowsliip witli lus saints. But as it is
more blessod to give than to receive, wve find
niost ctood in workingy for God. By His
help our aimi in life shall bo to work tili
Jesus cornes, and thon recoive the IlWell
(loue" of the Master. W. K. IRELAND.

CANFIELD.-I know God is blessing you
in your wvork. I romembor youi and the
workers in my prayers. I have been
wvonderfully hlossod since coming home from
your camp-meeting at Niagara, and 1 liad
great blessing wvhile there. Whiere is l3ro.
Joues working now? Hie bas my prayors.
Thiere cornes such a longing for the salvation
of souls that 1 sornetiîiies feel as if it were
impossible for me to wait God's time. But
lie leads me in patlis that 1l know not.

Your brother lu Christ,
J. N. MCOREADY.

OOURTLAND.-GOd bless you lu your work
in the east. IHe NviIl. XVe lioped to have
,gone hom~e to-day, but the people wvould not
Iiear of it. So wve go to, Venison Creek for
this wveek. We liad two services there
yesterday (Aug. lst), and, notwithstanding
the ramn, the house last niglit wvas more than
mfilled. We are lookiug, for blessingy this
week. Quite a number liave soug(ht and
foand Christ since we carne bere. We go to
Kiniglakze for a reunion ou Suriday n':ext,
then to IBro. Ford at Masonville. Bro.
Joues and Nvife wvill join us there. We shall
not be able to give themn a nigit, at Tilson-
burg, as BIro. MitceeW recïuosted. Dear
brother, if it were not that wvork opens up
coutinually, I should sometimes look towards
home. Would not God close up our way if
IHe did not wvaut us? May Ho direct us stili.
I arn trusting flim moment by moment.
Don't forgret us in your prayers.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

93~ etm~3 e~vm~t
For, soie time 1 bave beon led to, give

a short accounit of mny conversion to God.
Praying that Hie wvill direct miy tlîoughits;
1 peu thIese simple wvorcls to, lis glory.

Iu 187, îm iy dear father, w"hilc engaged
lu burying a large stone, undermined lt, too
mucli, aud wvhile lie wvas in tlie act of tlirow-
ing himnself ont of tHe liole the stone rolleci
lu and crushiei 'is legs, bruising, tim very
badly. For about one wveek lie suffered
great pain, and one day lie called us to, his
bedsiche to bld us a final farewell. *Askiug
us to meet hlmi lu Reaven, lie called nîy
sister to his side, and wvislied lier 1to sing-
that grand olci hymii,

"lTliero's a home iu ileaven, wliat a joyful
thouglit,

As the poor mnan touls in his wveary lot."

Wlien tlhey came to, the chorus lie sang very
lieartily,#

"Travelling ou so glad aud frc, to a home for
you and me,"

then his voice dropped, aud his spirit took
its fligrlit to a ]and of rest and ponce. 1 liad
alva.ys been tauglît to love and serve God,
and as long as 1 can rememiber my dear
mother used to takze me on lier lap, and
teadli me to pray. But this is not enougli;
wve miust be boru agrain. After my father's
death I istrayed away like the prodigal, but
wvlien I camne to, myself I said, Il vill arise
and go to imy Father, and say uuto Hum,
Fatheèr, I hiave sinned against Heaven, and

before Tloe.' .And 1 fouud that God wvas
ready to pardon aud to save me fromi aIl miy
sins, and to cleause mie from ail unrighteous-
noss. My present personal exI)orience 15 to,
ho found lu 1 John i. 7. And lu return
for wliat God lias doue for me 1 gave Hlm.
iýîy body, soul and spirit-all I lave, and al
I ever hiope to be-to be used ln joyful
service for the gliory of my Rýing.r lu the
short time I have been lu active service for
God, I have been to some very cold clîurclies,
and at flrst, after leaiiiig a chureli aIl ou
fire for God and souls, viz., the Agnes Street
Methodist Churcli, Toronto, I found that
it took steady, earuest, and fervent
prayer to keep up to the standard. 0
that the Ohurdli of Godl vould wake Up
and serve God as wve should. Praise' 0od,
sonie souls are being saved, and God îs
working. Lot us look to God for the times
when three thîousand will ho addod to His
Ohurch, inl one day. Asking- for prayer
that, God may use me, Ruis weak servant,
I close. Jos. ORCHrAnD, Toronto.
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